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FARMER GRANT.

MI8CELI.A^l<rY.

Mr Eunimcr rnmblo* tflko mo through
Some qunliit ftnd Eomo no^jloctod places,
AnionffAt the men xvlth bmw»Y Rrmft
And rtidilv fflcw.
And
ft ono I met tiwt nl^Iit,
At enhuty fiirrs thn con<)tnnt winner;
UIr fiico wn* brown, lil^
werp hnrdy
Ills nnmo Wns Skinner.
Tims tfpftko the nfp’lcnltnml mnn.
While sweat u(Mn his foroiiend glistoneilf
And I sat onlroly on the fence,
Anti sfnokod end listenetl:
■' Some say that Grant n’lnt jvst the msn
T* plow tho corn snd tnm the atnbble,
lint, raly, I can’t snokly see
Wlint mnkos the ironblo.

NIGHT AND DAY.
The (lay Is Thino,—
The long bright Bqmmor day,
From tba nrst dawning liglit till ovening olosos,
And all Its merry birds
■ Tds and■‘blooming
■
roses,
And ail tliair golden beauty bids us say,
Tbe day, 0 Lord, is TIdne.
'
Tbe night is Tbine,—
. Tbs long dark winters nigbt,
Tlnsblng onr,birds to sleep, onr flowers ooncealing,
^t, by Its hosts as flowing itarsr revealing
Thmogh the deep sky, l^y glory and Thy might.
The night, 0 I^rd, is Thino.
And life’s brief day
Is also Thine, when we
Must work whilo light doth last for onr doaV Master.
0 tliat onr slnggish foot could travel faster,
And wo with readier service give to Tliee
Our life’s fast-fleeting day I'
That darker night'
Is also Thine, 0 Lord,
When Thou sweet sleep to thy heloveil givest;
For while th^ needs must die, Tbon ever livest.
And o'er 'flij dear ones keopest watch and ward.
Till darkness ends in liglit.
—Sunday Magazine.

GUY OE OLAEIE-WHIOH?

VOL. XXVI.
leaving Clarie in a perfect maze ot wonder.
Was it.possible that Guy, whom she had always
considered ns a cousin, cared more than tliiit
for her? True they were not tho faintest re
lations, but yet she had always felt as though
they, were, Guy being an inmate ol her uncle’s
family ever since ho was ten years of age. The
only child of a very dear , friend of l\lr. An-drews, Clarie's uncle, he at once assumed the
guardianship of Guy, and took upon himself a
father’s icsponsibilities.
Guy «p4nt almost
half of his time at Mr. Larne's whoso home w.is
made briglit and more tempting by tho life dif
fusing gnyety of Clarie, whom he was never
with but that he inwardly vowed she was more
lovely and more tantalizing than ever ; always,
treating him in the same sisterly miimicr, which
aggravated him almost beyond endurance, es
pecially when ho saw Ned Harvey bear Clarie
off to some place of amusement, after be had
solicited the pleasure with nil the expectancy
of a lover, and would bo refused with nil the
innocent frankness of a Sister. He saw she re
garded him as n brother and with all his pas
sionate love for. her, be had previous to this
controlled it, resolving that on his return from
school she should be otherwise impressed. His
heart throbbed with a vague detubt and fear, as
ho strode from tho room, and began a rapid
walk up ntid down the piaz/a.
“ Going away, and for years 1 What miglit
happen durlbg these weary years 1 Estrange
ment would ensue, and while ^le pursued a
round of gayeties lie would be graduttlly for
gotten. But, away, sad thoughts.

“ Wht, Guy, just look at ray work-box ?
You have reduced it to as great a state of con
fusion as it was an hour, ago, when I arranged
•it in such iraraaculate good order. You have
-clipped that worsted in a tliouShnd bits 1 will
vepture to say, and the way you have inserted
roy stilletto anil crochet needle in that pin cush
ion would do justice to three-year-old Charley I
What annoying problem is it that causes you to
knit your brow in that interesting way ? Are
you mentally weighing the separate merits of
the lovely Nellie Howard and the bewitching
Jennie Daily ? Have you concluded to—.”
" Now, Clarie, why will you be so vexing I
.You know very well that N(fllie Howard and
-Jennie Daily wore as far from ray mind at that
■moment as the Bay of Biscay is from yours at
present.
“There, Giiy, spare that needle case. Look
hetp, wicked hoy. Behold your work of destru'tition 1 ’’ said tho merry speaker, holding up
to view an embroidered needle-case, now ren
dered useless by a clip of the scissors. So
designated, Guy surveyed the dainty article
with a look of dismay, and a genuine—
. “ I really did not mean to do it I ” and with
lengthened visage he mechanically surveyed
Tiie party passed off “ splendidly,” as Jennie
Clarie, who bit her rosy lips in vain to bide the
-dimples which would chose each other around Daily declared, who htd never seen the hand
tbe.oorner of her mouth, then suddenly burst some Guy Overton so devoted to her or so ap
parently forgetful of the lovely Clarie, who
ing into a merry peal of (pughtcr, she cried.:
“ Well, Guy, if you-are not the queerest boy usually wrested tbe palm from all the other fair
I ever saw ; one moment as solemn and puzzled girls and loft them in the shade to contemplate
«s if solving some riddle as famous as those of her with jealous eyes and envious hearts.
the Sphinx, the next-momqnt as absent-minded, Clarie was the. petted belle of Wilmer. Such
and myself as apparently forgotten as possible, rare loveliness and glowing originalities of
and the next struck with horror and sorrow for speech could not fail to attract the attention of
your shortcomings and misdemeanors. I really the gentlemen and the jealousy of the unamiacannot help believing that some fair ladye has ble and less fair ladies. Guy had never ap
something to do with these changeable moods. peared so gay as this evening, and the parly
over, ho was almost unanimously voted by the
Now, confess, sir; is it not so ? ”
Just then a voice was heard calling “ Clarie 1 ladies the most interesting and Imndsomest
Claris, a note for you 1 ” and the merry girl young gentleman in the room.
tripped lightly through the room. Guy OverThe day at last arrived for Guy’s departure,
ton followed with admiring eyes the graceful
form, tbe delicately chiselled features, fhe dark a sad day for Mr. Andrews, and alsi)*' for Mr.
and laughing blue eyes, the merry dimples, Larne. Guy was fondly loved by both fami
which seemed to almost constantly chase each lies, but bis going was for his own interest and
other around her rosebud mouth, and as'if to advancement, and so th£y forced cheerful smiles
finish tho picture a glittering sunbeam touched and good-byes to their lips. Clarie was the
the mesh of golden hair, os she disappeared last to whom he bade lurewell; under the
through the doorway, and seemed to cost a spreading chestnut-tree he clasped the delicate
hand, and his voice trembled as he said:
halo around her classic little head.
“ Clarie, we are parting now for years—if
If Clarie Larne merited being called very
lovely, Guy Overton certainly deserved being may be forever—and though plrudence bills me
pronounced* exceedingly handsome. Slender, not to'say the wor^s that love dictates, I will
of the medium height, clear, olive complflijcion, disobey it mandates. I know full well that you*
largo, lustrous black'eyes, with Ap611o-like fea have hitherto regarded mo as a brother, but I
tures, and rings of jet black hair surrounding (»n never regard you as a sister. Clarie, I
his noble head, he certainly possessed all the love you as few men ever love t can yon not
requisites to bo termed handsome.- He was giv'^ me a hopetof one day claiming a returning
still boyish-looking, although the broad, full love ?• Ever so faint a hope will bo as n bea
brow denoted decision-ot character t’his small, con-light to' my wandering steps in search of
well shaped mquth and ^in, y?rmnes*. A cas honor and fame. oOh, Clarie, just give me that
ual observer would have^ronounced him sev bo|^, and no toil will be too hard, no difficulty
enteen' or eighteen, and yet he was twenty. too great for me to surmount, and no earthly
With his twenty years he possessed the impul distinction too high for roe to endeavor to attain!
siveness and vehemence of childhood and the All these will I gain for your sweet sake, and
gladly lay them at yopr feet for the reward of
strong will and passionate love of manhood.
The light hearted Clarie, who had scarcely tills hand.”
“ Guy, all this is so strange and unexpect
witnessed seventeen summers, would not have
jested so lightly if she coulcf have seen tho ed ; you know liow I have always regarded you.
whirlwind of passion she had awakened in that I do not know ray owa heart; it would be cru
apparently boyisb bosom. But let os not nn- el in me to give you a hope of which Iliave no
hs^raiice (hat I could fiiililL j But ono thing,
ticipate.
“ See, Guy, a note for you,’ said Clarie, en- i dear Guy ; you may rest assured (»f this, I care
tering and tossing a note upon the table,—“an for no gehtlumun moro than you, 1 know you
invitation to a party to be given at Daily’s, too well to think that you will fail to gain hon
Will you accept ? But why ask 1 Certainly, or and distinction in whatever you may attempt.
when you Will have the immortal honor of lead So, dear Guy, farewell, and accept my best
and sincerest wishes for your happiness and col-'
ing Miss Jennie off in the first dance.
“ Be not ^o fast. Miss Clarie,” said Guy, legiate success.”
Clarie held out both hands, while her rosy
tearing the note in tbe most inconceivable bits,
“be not *80 fast. My going is entirely owing, lips quivered wiih suppressed emotion. Guy
to a certain Miss Larne. If she will kindly clasped bne hand, while with his other he raised
accept toy escort, I. will be pleased to attend ; her chin, and then looking long and lovingly in
if not, I shall find pressing business at home, the velvet depths of Clarie’s eyes, then, in a
packing and preparing for college, whither 1 choked voice, said : “ Farewell, Clarie, until
we meet again-”—and ho was gone.
am bound next week.”
“ Now, Guy, you don’t mean me to, believe
Four years have elapsed since Guy Overany sucE a thing. The idea of your remaining
____ ______
___ ______
at home, when
1 know ___
that___
this party
is to be ton’s departure for college. Years of intense
given especially for yoE, in honor of your at-"longlng ; years of namoleaa dread, and years of
tending college, and then to remain at home tbe most brilliant success'. Longing to see the
That would be very discourteous.”
. * lovely (Dlarie, and hear her sweet voice again ;
“ I leave it entirely with you. If I am dis dreading lest some other had seen, j^dmired,
chosen and received tho priceless jewel he so
courteous, who is to blame ? ”
' “ Noneenso, Guy. You really do not intend coveted. Years of most brilliant success ; for
what student had ever-'been attended with such
' to indulge in such a quixqtic whim as this. '
“ And why quixotic, Clarie ? ” said Guy, ris marked success since Prof. B—— had been
ing from his listless attitude, and speaking ear President of the institution ? Admired and
nestly. “ Why, la'll more quixotic for me to eneouraged by the Professors, be was also uni
solicit your company for this party than Ned versally loved by the students. Ho had at tbe
Harvey, whom you seem to favor to tho exclu end of tbe fourth year graduated with highest
sion of Ml others.” -Then more lightly, •* I am honor, and was now ready to make a name and
really afraid to start for college. Who knows fame for himself.
The train seemed to almost creep, and Guy
but daring my absence yoii inay confer your
hand and heart on this favored gentlemau, and could scarcely repress an impatient exclama
he united in the holy bonds of wedlock without tion ; blit at last a sudden jolt and standstill,
announced that he had arrived at Wilmer Sta
ever writiug and apprising me of the fact ? ”
Although his tono was light, Clarie might tion. Quickly^ stepping on' tho platform, lie
have observed, tfiid she gained the courage to made his way to Mr. Andrews’, whom he had
glance up, that his manner wa? excited, and bis kept in ignorance as to the, day of his expected
,.«ye3 fastened on^ her in mute and loving ap arrival, in order to cause a pleasant surprise.
peal ; but she did not, and merely answered, His welcome was indeed affectionately pleasant,
“Now, who is leasing?” presently adding, “I and, after spending an hour with his delighted
received this note (hoUIing a note up to view) and proud guardian, he repaired to Mr. Larne’s.
* few minutqs ago from Nod, who requested Mr. and Mrs. Larne’s welcome was equally
an immediate answer. I answered, and saiit aftcctionate, but Guy looked aroun4 the room
* yes.’ If I bad known you wished to aegom ip vaiD for Clarie. Mr. Larne smilcii, and bade
pany me I would have said _uay—as it- is-the ‘him
— seek
— Clarie’s favorite baunt beneath,the
^t evening yoir will spend put'socially with us ^estnut tree, and there he would find her.
Tor'some time. But of courso as it is, you do' ^uy hurried forward with a strangely beating
not blame me. You'will attend will you not ? ” heart, his eyes glancing sharply around as if
Certainly, Clarie, I will attend ; but was it in expectancy of seeing Clarie start from (he
uonsiderate ot you to. forget tliis was my last shrubbery, and, in her old laughing way, My,
« Weleome, truant home 1 ” but no such object
evoning of gayety hqre ? ”
“ Why, Guy, yon speak -as If you and I were rewarded, his sight; only a slip of paper which
more than oousih or brother to each other. fluttered in tho breeze caught his eye, and noae
Why will you tease me so ? I knowia it is not other than sly Cupid prompted him to oalch
necessary to your happiness that you should tbe paper as it floated by. 'fhe. words were
blurred and faded from iying iu the dew ; but
act as my esourt; so cease your vexing I ”
“ Well, you do take a great deal for granted, yet he made out fhe message ; it was as fol
Clarie. Let msKee Harvey’s note. 'There-r— lows ;
compliments to Miss Larne, and may I hope . “ Dbarest Glabie : I will be over this
for the pleasure -^and so on. Pshaw I “’ and evening. Remember your pronyse; you bade
Cuy threw tbe note on the floor find ground bh me hope. Do not disappoint.
Yours lovingly,
heel on Uie~inii<xiei>t cause of his wrath.
N. H.”
- WititoM smiting for a word ala this strange
Guy’s brow oootracied, and his eye flashed
wMWHoa of joaki^ihe strode from the room,
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with jealous furj^^hen, with blanched luce and
quivering lips, he ga.iped, “ yoo late ! too late !
It was considerate in her to hid me not hope ;
but can wolfilfn over understand llic depths of
a man’s love ! She hade him hope ; N.. H—Ned Harvey ! Farewell, Claris 1 angel of all
my glowing dreams and fond aniicipations of
happiness ! But nh Mmw cruel Hip awakening.
I will look upon your face ; hut my hand shall
not clasp yours as Iho promised of another;
you sliall not see tlio mUery that you have
stamped indelibly upon Guy Overton ! ”
Guy Overton made his way to Clarie’s fa
vorite haunt, and through a lilac peered cau(iously around the tree—the spot where.ho Ijnd
last b.ido Clara farewell—with different hopes,
witli wlmt (lifferent anticipations ! There was
Iho same rustic seat, and beneath iho trees am
ple sljada sat the being he loved so fondly. Her
eyes were fixed on llio hedge in a vacant, far
away look ; one hand lying liglilly on
arm
of the rustic seat, while the other iield a volume
of poems. Tife pensivoncss which succeeded
the far-away look enhanced her charms even
more. • Guy was just on llie point of springing
forward and kneeling at her feet, when a quick
step was Jieard on the gravel path ; a man’s
form appeared, and in a moment more Ned
Harvey stood at Clarie’s side.
, “ My best friend Clarie 1 May I hope ? ”
A soft -flush of pleasure mantled the young
girl’s cheek^as she said:
“ Yea, come with roe.” And without nnotlier word the two left the tree.
Guy remained many minutes with his eyes
fastened on the spot which Clarie had vacated,
then with an agonized look he strode fiercely
away.
„ Clarie and Ned Harvey, wliilo proceedin'^
leisurely toward the linuse, were mol by Mr.
Larne.
“ Heigh 1 What have you done with Guy ? ”
“ Wlmt do you mean ? Guy—”
“ What do I mean ? Pretty question I must
confess 1 Guy left tbe house about an hour ago
in quest of you, and here I find you leisurely
promenading, wliile he, no doubt, is soarchiiig
high and low for you. I bade him look (or you
under the old chestnut.”
“ Why, papa, I have just left the tree.” The
tell-tale blushes which mantled Clarie’s cheek
proclaimed that Guy's arrival excited an emo
tion, whether pleasant or otherwise may he
inferred. “ Strange 1 strange 1 ” exclairacil Mr."
Larne.
If Mr. Larne considered Guy’s disappear
ance strange; Mr. Andrews certainly considered
Guy's manner and statement remarkably so.
When Guy arrived home lute in tlie evening
with a haggard face, and informed liiiu that he
intended going away on tho morrow, the old
man’s surprise knew no bounds, and ho quite
exhausted himself in commanding, exhorting,
and entreating, but all to no avail. The morn
ing saw Guy Overtbn l-avo his allection^te.
guardian’s home with a firm delormiiiation of
gaining wealth and renswn in the yet untried
world. His lost arid disappointed love seemed
to have given him a feverish desTre fur worldly
distinction.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1872.

.2(0. 1.

OU.a TABLE.
" Prom whom did yon say it wn*, Clarie ?
I U.—Nellie Howard! Ah! what a cruel
Eclectic Magazine.—Thn July numher
mistake.”
conics to iis rreiRlitoiI ns h«uiiI
Clarie saw all ; tlio mi.stake Guy had been ot tliis riiverilo montlilr
glcnninRs
with the clioioest „
„ IVom tlie lute rurelgii
.. .pcrloililaboring under.for years, rttid with tearful eyes outs, Tlioro nro nourly n score of nrticles on every vari
she relu-ar.sed nil Nellie’s and Nod’s love quar ety of snliject, tlio more sltikiiiR of wliioh mo ns follows-:
in the .Soiitli Sous; ’* “ I’orcy- IJysselie Wieirel ; how she had effected a roconeiliuli-ui, mid i leykidimpping
1 ” p
■
■
liow iliey wore altorward married..
ornmont,
tor,)
liy
Guy listened with breatlilo-i.s intere.st, and at
its conclusion clasped Clarie’s hand, and bent lirnmmol.
l-'roocli Impostor;” *-Krodorio Hoiiison Munrlcc;'
an appealing look upon tier flushed face, and “ Itoiisscnu’s Influonoo on Kiiropcnn TIioURlit;" niid
*' Tlio IIimIv nnd tlio CImrnctor." Tlipre nro j-evorni flue
said :
pooms, nml in ndditioii to tho wcll-fillod oditofial depiirt“ Clarie, I See it is all a cruel mistake ; but inoiit, a (;enorous Installmoiit of tlie fascimitlng story
am I mistaken in what I imagine I see written *• The StranRe Advoiitiiros of a Phaeton.”
I’liUllshod liy K. II. I’oltoii, 108 l-'nlton Street, Nowon your face? Did yoli learn to think other Yorlt.
Terms,’So.OO a year; two copies, $0.00. Shifilo
wise of Guy tliati ns a brother? Clarie, dearest, niimbor, 4o cents.
say yes, and reward mo for iho long years of
ScntiiNEn’s Monthly.—Tlio West Point
misery I have endure I. Say Hint you will bo Miiitnrv Acndoiny nml its stiri-oumliiigi nro profusely nml
mine, and all tlie liardly-won distinction 1 have boniitifullv illiistrntod in Scriiinoi-’s for July, tlio Iiistoricnl niid dosoriptivo text being supplied by liotisoii J.
attained is yours.'’
Loi-ing. Aiiotlier timely pniior is tlint on Woinini ns n
Clarie looked up through her fast failing Smuggler end Womnii ns ti llotcclivo,” in wliioli one of
tears, and laid her trembling hand in Guy’s, ills most curious nnd suggestive branches of tlie Custom
House system is full.v exposed. Mr. Wnriior’s “ linckwho pressed a kiss upon her brow and lips, .as I.og Studies ” (by the way, one of tlie best series of mngnginn nrlicles over publislicd in Ainericii) nro, if niirtlilng.
a seal of their betrothal.
Not lotig since a lady traveler took a seat in
the train from S(^ .lolm at McAdura, to await
tlie arrival of tlie train in which she. intended
to proceed on lier journey. Soon after a man
entered ihp same car,_took a scat, and proceeded
to make the air offensive by (he fiinVes of a pipe
as old as the mountains of Bagdad. The lady
above mentioned politely admonished the man
that his porformanzo wa-i disagreeable, and
respecljjplly requested him to desist, for her
own comfort and that of the other ladies in the
car, hut no heed-was paid to the remonstrance.
Matters went beyond the point of endurance,
nnd iho lady approached the smoker and asked
him if ho intended to lay that pipe aside. His
answer was a cloud ol smoke. Tho offended
lady promptly seized the pipe, and cast it out
of (ho window. Then with fire flashing from
her eyes, she informed the man that he bad
better keep his mouth shut. Ho closed his
moutli, but you could have hung your hat on
his eye.—fCalais Times.
Mustard should he mixed with water lliat
lias been hulled and allowed to cool; hot water
destroys its essential properlic.s, nnd raw cold
water might cause it to ferment. Put tl.e raw
mustaid iiilo a cup with a sinalf pinch of salt,
and mix with it very grodu:illy sufficient boiled
water to make it drop from iho spoon without
being watery. Slir and mix well, and rub tho
lumps well down with the back of a spoon, as
mustard properly mixed sliould be perfoetly
free from these. The mustard pot should not
he moro than half full, (ff rntlier less, if it will
not he used for a day or two, ns tho mustard
is so miieh better when frcslil;^inixcd.
\Ye are informed by _Dr. IS. Worcester of
■NValthara that the currant worm, so doslructivo
Co a favorilo fruit, may bo iully ami almost
immediately destroyed by the use of carbolaio
of lime. The Doctor tried this powder in
many in.-hances during tlio past summer, and
found lliiit while' it was fully ns effective as
hellebore, it was less disagreeable, loss costly,
nnd perfectly 'safe. Tho mrliiod of using it is
to sprinkle it over (ho bushes as sckni ns the
worm makes its appearance, bringing it well
in contact with the leaves, and soon tlie insect
is destroyed. It -will need but two or three
applicntions, and the work is done.
In lliis
way for a tew cents, large quantities of currant
hu.'hes may be saved, and the fruit allowed to
niatiire, and no danger whatever is incurred.
Neither the foliage nor the fruit is in-any way
injured by the' carliolate of iirne.—[Boston
Journal of Chemistry.

Tliree years have pulsed since Guy Overton so unknowingly dashed tlie cup of happi
ness from his lips by his hasty and impulsive
conduct. Clarie is still the same beautiful girl ;
but there is a shade of pensivenc.ss on her brow
—a settled look of patient sorrow. Ned Harvey
is married to Nellie Howard, and they often
laughingly refer to the time wlicn Clarie so
kindly assisted them out of their love quarrel.
And no doubt Ned often 1 Highs at his inlatuation for Clarie, when contemplating his blackhaired and dark-eyed wife ; lie cannot hut own
that she is very lovely, but brunettes are his
The Bi-un.-twick ’Tclegntpli learns tliat Rev.
style ho frijqueiilly says when Nellie liolds up William T. .Savage, D. D., no-wj of Franklin,
Clarie’s charms and fa’jltless beauty. 1 won N. II., has recently endow'cJ (lie Mary L.
der if he ever told Nellie tliKt lie h.ad once Savago Memorial Seliolarsliip, for BowJoin
asked her paragon Clarie to be his wife„nnd College, by ilie gift of one thousand dollars.
that ii she had just said onts little word—well Tlio special oliject of tliis generous donation is
this story would have hecn different.
to aid students in college preparing for the
“ Clarie, said Nellie one evening, “ I was ministry, nnd nt tho Bniiie lime to pei'iictuate
thinking to-day that it was just tlireo years tho memory of a beloved wife and promote tlie
since you effected the reconciliation between prosperity of'his Alma Mater.
f
Ned and me. I often laugh when.l think aliout
that time. In looking over my writing desk tlio
The -New Postal Regulations.—The
other day, I found the note wliicb you wrote new postal bill authorizes one cunt postal cards
me, telling me not to give up in despair ; ihaf ur correspondence or for printed circulars simthere was a hope of Ned’s forgetting and for Ihr to tliuse in nearly nil Europsau countries,
giving. Have you the note which I wrote, The face of tlie card will bear a one cent stamp
Clarie ? ” •
and will be provided wilb lines for the address,
“ No ; I often wonder what .bqpame of that and the back will be ruled for the letter. The
note. I think I placed it in‘a bpok I was read price of. the card and slump will be only one
ing, the day I received it, under the old cliest- cent.' The postage on circulars, newspapers
nut tree ; any way I never could find it after and other trauslgnt printed matter, whicli under
wards,. I often iaugli about that time inyseli, tho old law was Ivro cents for every four ounces
Nell. First you came with Ned's supposed or less, is now one cent for every two ounces
sin against you ; and then came Ned. I assure or less. Small circulars wliicli iormerly coat
you that I cannot remember anything that ever two'cents to mail can now be sent for one cent,
gave me more pleasufo-tlian that which I ex an important reduction to business m«n who use
perienced .after, effecting that reconciliation. I Iho mails largely to advertise their business.
wonder if Ned remembers it ? ”
The change is now in force, tlie law being im
“ Yes, he often speaks of it; but here be mediate in its effects.
comes after me; so good-by q, Clarie.”
Nellie dancei^ off, and Clarie, securing ber^ Tbe Southern papers speak liiglily of the
large flat bat, sought her favorite haunt. Seat-!^ cg|||D crop just now in blossom, nnd cereals
ing herself bedeath tlie tree, she rented iier 11^^ gave better promise in llie South and
elbow on tbe arm of the seat and her cheek on West tbnn^this year. From -ocean to ocean
her hand ; then gave herself up to a liost of tbe press lias news of plenty of fruit, an abun
mournfully sweet memories. Her sad reverie dance of cereals, a fine prospect of hay, and only
was interrupted by tlie crackting of branches, an extended drought -can cut short tlie supply.
and looking up, she saw standing before her a Michigan ranks first among tho States claiming
tall handsome young man, witii large lustrous extraordinary good prospects, and sfarraers all
through tlio States are feeling particulai^ goodblack eyes fastened upon lier.
She sprang to lier feet, wl^ile a ro.sy blush natured.
mantled iisr ubeeks. The stranger advanced
Our dressmakers nro taking a fearful burden
and held out his hand, with that ono word on (heir own shoulders, as well as imposing an
“ Cjarie,” A happy, bewildered look shone in enormous one on the hips of their lady patrons.
Clarie’s eyes, os she ^ave him her liaild, and A lieathen who has long resided on the plains,
said softly :
.
absent from civilization, when riding with, us
“ Guy is it you ? ”
not long ago asked, as lady after lady met us,
“ Yes, Clarie, it is Guy. Am I so changed —“ Go^ Lord, Mr, T., are all your women
that you fail t& recognize me ? Have tliese crooked-backed ? I have seen nil manner of
weary years of estrangement effaced tlie mem Indian females out west, but never one so itiory of year old playmate and friend ? ”
sbapen us these I see liero, nut even among
“ Np, Guy ; but it seems ibat.I liave been tbe Digger Indians of California,” Wliat could
forgotten by you. Wliy did you leave uncle’s we say but pray for the day when reason and
after your return from college, witho|}^ap.niucb good sense will return, ami pur ladies forget to
as a clasp of tbe hand in token of- remeimirocce, disfigure tbemqelves as at this time.—[The
or fareHrell at your departure ? Think ysW^this Brugswick Telegraph.
was even brotherljr ? ”
_
'
yerj.-txprtssive is this remark of (he New
“ Clarie, I can give no otiier reason uian this,”
sajd Guy, drawing from his pocket an old nnd York Express: “ Greeley is notliing; tbe res
blurred slip of paper and banding it to Clarie : toration of Jeffersonian Democratio principles
“ none other than this. Did you jiid liiin hope is the only thing, the evei^lhing.” In other
in vain? Surely you did, or else why are you words, witli Greeiey for a figure-head, the Ex
press expects to sec restored to power the old
not Mrs. Harvey ? ”
Clarie glanced over the paper.
Wliy, a ante-bellum State Rights Democracy. Liberal
note from Nellie Howard 1 How came you wjlb Uepublicans, this U the feast to wliich you are
invited
Ibis, Guy ? ”

i

more deliglitfiil llnin llioir predecessors. -‘ llraxy Mdler’s
llowry," « very fresli nml strong piece of clittnicterls:!tion, by Hint mysterious nutliur Snxo Holm, is oonoludad
in tills nnmbor; nnd n generous lustHlImoiit is given of
Mrs. Oliptiimt’s “ At His Gates.” Mr. Wilkinson’s senroliing but courtoons criticism of “ Mr. l/iwell s I’rose ’’ is
coiioinded.
Tlien svd ’linva n strong
initurnllstio
story by
rad-.........
‘
.....
"
Jnmes f. McKay, entitled “ HnrkorMid Blind; " nii In
teresting little illustrated article on spiders (“ Will you
Wnlk into my Pnrlor'? ”;) nn illiisiruted impor,'■ As
Olliers See Us," by I’rof. Wilder, of" Cornell; ” a brief
ossny on “ i'lio Lnw of tlio Ilenrt nnd tlio Law of tlio
Street,” by Mr. Hodgkins; nnd poems by Mrs. Whitney
and Miss Osg-xid. Tlio Kditurjul Ueimrtm'onts nro, ns asunl, quite lull. Ur. Holliiiid, in “ I'opies of tlie Time,"
tuiks nbout “ Tho Cliristiiin Snbbntli In Grout Ullies, ’
Tlio Literary Uurenus AgainOur President," nml
“ Indireot Uumngos.” Tlie Old Ciibinet ling suniotliing
cencorning “ Old Probabilities,” “ My Fiiinous Friend,"
“ Poor Pilllcoddy,” nml “ Mrs. Whitney’s Pansies.
“ Nature nml Solenoo,” " Homo nml Society," " Ualtiii-e
nnd Progress,” nnd " Ktoliings," nro full of prnoticnl information ami entortniiimeiit.
Published by Scribner & Uo., Now Voric, nt $4 n year.

Tub iLIjDSTnATED CUHtSTIAN 'VYeekly
wUli its bonutiAii pictures and ndmlrablo rondin;, ouinos
to our edltorifti Bftuotum With
roguhirity. in
tho present week's issue wo hftvo'nu aoeouiit of the no)V
tout made to ennblo Uev. VV. 0. Viin Motor. wolUknowu
AS the I Ate enicieiit SjupoWntendaut of tho Jfownrd Mis
sion of Now Vorkcity.to prosecute eHloiently his mis
sion-work among the Itiilirtiis ut Romo and o!s«w|iore.
The nrticle is Acuoniimniod by two diireront views of tlM
tont. All acenrato likenoss of the Mikiidu or hetid ruler
of Japan, the first over presented in Uiis country, is also
iven. Much interest attached to tho present ruler of
tipan
the fiiot that ho Ims revoked nil tiio laws
and edicts against Gliristiunitj*, which Imve been in force'
for throe hundred yenrs. nnd inis forbidden div.ina lienor
to
___
be^ paid to Iiim,^ thus break*ing down the must forinidubie harriers to the iiitroduotion of tlio gospel. A besutiful BUinmer picture is llie “ Thrush's Nest. An early tra
dition of tiio discovery of the art of printing iroin rnUol^
letters, is the subjectnf an Illustration, •Tiie** Oiiildron's
Dopartiuent" is as ntlractivo ns good stories and plens'
nnt pictures can iniiko it. Tlu^ piiblisiieni uimounce that
ill llioir next iiutnbcr will bo givoh an article showing
how to build n ohoap, neat cottage for #090, with ilustra
tious and full spocilioutiens.
*

5

A Jubilee NumdUii! Tij^PiiKENOLOGi
Os\L JouHNAL, over in tho load, cotnos out for July in
lioliilHy null pfttriotio nrmy. Maiiv of ito fo>tturo9 nro
omineiitly Attmetivo; witnuBS the SkotoUes and I'ortmlU
of llornco Uroultiy nml Governor litowu; tho Bkotohos
nud L'ortrftits uf hU the RrodhleiiU of the United
from Washlu;;;lon to Grant} tho National Suaat uidMu8io; basldcs the finely ItluBtrAted articles on mfimoni and
;t8 cuUure; Expros^ioUt Us Anatomy nnd I'liilosopliy {
And Chronology and (ho PItyslolodsU; Uimawi^s, nouro
fur whom is suggested; How to keep Well; Itov. Jabez
Bums, D. D., and tho ‘Into James Gordon Bennett, with
portraits. An Admirable number, that should bo widely
rend, Cr/co, (tO cents. * Kor the year, $3. VoL fill begins
with tlKs number S. It. VVoils, i'ublisjior, 39U Broad
way, New V'ork.
New Music!—We arc in.lebied to J. L
Cotors 599 Broadway, Now-York, for tho fulluwiog seleotlon of New iUiiHlc;—
^
,
Above and lUdow. S’liig nnd ClioruR, Juch; If 3'oti
wore 1 would you? Ballard, SImttuuk; Motberleu and
Fatherless. Song ami Cho., i’uuker; Kiss mo, Barling,
ore we )>art, Song nod Ch'»., Slowii^t; Only lor Thuo.
Song or i>uet, BreflHier; Darling waltz, ilnrinistuuu;
Sunrise Sehottlsclie, Siedio; SingeJR Joy, Four hands,
Faslier; D.iuuuorUio Haymakers, Odpricu, WUmuii.
Mr. I'uters will send any of the above pluues, pushpald,
on receipt of the marked price or the etUiro hi may bo
had hy sending 80 cts. fur the July number of “ Fetors'
Musical Monthly.
Die Modknwsjlt i-s to bo discontinuei] un
til Hid iiublislior cnii repliios it by a journal publisbeil In
I’liris. Until ni'raiigoiiionts aro mndo t'jr translating tlie
new magazine, l.K Box Ton or La Fiianoe IClkuamtk
will be Bent in its place.
llAILY SAVINGS AT COMPOUND INTEIIESTCts. n (Iiiy.
For year.
Flftyyyo‘
roars.
Ton yours.
$2,000
2 8-4
#10
$180
6 1-4
20
6,800
200
11,000
11
40
620
100
1,800
20,000
27 m
68,000
200
66
2 000
110,000
Sl.lO
400
6,200
145,000
$1.37
500
0,600

By tlie above it appears (hat if a meclianio,
or clerk, saves only 2 8-4 cents per day, from
the time he is twenty one uptil ho is tliree score
and ten, (he aggregate, with interest; will
amount to $2,000 ; and a daily saving of 27
1-2 cunts renchog tho important sum of $29,000.
A sixpence saved daily will provide a fund uf
$7,000—sufficient to purchase a good farm.
Tliei'o are few employees who cannot save
daily, by abstaining from tlio use of cigars,
tobacco, liquor, etc., twice, or ten times tiio
amount of the six cent piece. Every perkon
should'provide (or bid ago, nml' the’man in
business who can lay by a dollar a day will
eventually find hiinseU possessed uf over $100,.

000.
The late Olivia C. Peck, of Shm Francisco,
in her last-will and testament airocis that all
of her estate be converted into money, and
beqdeaths to Mrs. llannali M. Clark $.300 ;
to Mrs. Haniiali M. Clark in trust $500, to
safely invest the sumo for t)ie support of llie
cliildren of testatrix, nnd to Union Square
Baptist Ciiurcli, of San Fraiicl-.co, $2,500.
All the rest of her estate testutrix'beiiueaths
to tho ■ Rev.. Henry A. Sawtulb in trust, to
a| propriate 'and piiy the sum to such cliaritable
institutions ns in liis judgment simll be most
worthy to receive tbe same. Rev. Henry A.
Sawtello and John C. limis uru appointed the
oxecutors. Mr. Sawtello is a son of Hiram
Sawlelle, of Augusta, and has for several years
been pnsfor of n large and influential Baptist
church in’San Frunciscu. «
New Sweden.—Commissioner Thomas
returned from his visit to New .Sweden Friday
night and'gives a mo-it flattering account of
the condition of tlie now colony, 'riie sn||^
went off early nnd seed was piif into Hie*ground
the last of April. Tlie crops are coming for
ward must luxuriantly. Spring wheat stands a
foot high and llio root and other crops are in an
equal state of forwardness. Tliere are two
hundred acres of stout grass standing where
two years ago it was an unbroken wildernes#
Should the season tie as Idvorable us it now
promises'the Oolony will be liivisbly independent
in October. Tiioy liavo moans enough to car
ry (hem hnndsoiooly (Ig-ough (lie summer, and
the eiltorprisu is prunuuneud a spluiidiJ success.
Tlie Sliiiu will at once begin to gel,an indirect
return for its fostering cure.—[Portland Adv.

“ He don’t p[0 lecturin’, to be sure,
About tho onre to wlteift When ripening;
lint, gosh! the wnr his crops oome In,
llonts tliundcr’nliglitning.
" Ho ain’t writ bookB to tell yn liow
To pick ont paiikin aooiIb tlmt's liollor.
Dul, miiKl you, wlicn Ills coni’.' laid by.
Ho plow. Iii. roller.
" Wo'ro Ou'rii. critlor., nllor. quick
To prat.e or blain-i a iiinii in .tatloni
Wo’d prob'ly .Uoiv a heap inlore Mtns
lij- moderation. •
Now Grant don’t knoiq||kut plowing deep^
inTi known
ki
Or drainin’, oltlier, tlinTI
on,
lint von je.t bot tbe patoli ho drag*
will do to sow on.
*' \iid look, loo, nt hi. gflfiJo'fi truck!
It Bcoms to mo. hy thiindorntioh,
T hot lio Ims nii.cg tliu biggest beat*
III nil creation. i
" And when lio tnkt*. Ids littlo .c.vtiio,
And.round nbnnt Ids peraoii swi.ig. it,
A. sura’, yon'ro born; bo .trikos forgmirtr
And idlers brings it.
" ‘ It’s luck! ’ well, mobbo 'tis, yon know,
1 won't say ’tis, nor won’t deny it,
Btu yon lot some of yonr groat moii
.lost try it..
“ It may bo luck; it may bo fate;
.Sometimes 1 ask myself what wuz iff ’
The only thing I know is, tliat
Tho critter diir. it.
" Tho Britishers nro paying up;
Tlio robs Imvo well nigh quit conniving;
Our dobt is growing lois and less.
And tilings are thriving.
" The Ii\|m> smokes his pipe In psneo;
Tlie iiiggor sing. Ids loud bosannsr,
And, ns the boys say down In town,
‘ That's what ails Hanner.”
" A'nd so, I'vo boot mad* np my mind
'flint tilings oaii’t easily be mended;
Tliat, taken all In all. Hie farm
Is well attended.
Died

of

tbe

If

Frying-Pan.—Whlsrevei'

you go, in the Southern country, the ever-pres
ent frying-pan is to bo found, and three times
a day it is called into service. The most
wholesome and iiourisliiiig food, by its nse is
made indigestible, its most nourishing portions
utterly do-'^royed, and rendered tougli, indigesti
ble, nnd fit only to beget dyspepsia and all its •
attendant Mis, to say notliing of the waste nnd
extravagance consequent upon its use.
Comparn the class npoken of above witli its
own class in France or any European country.
Tlio foreigner, fresh, liealthy, cheerful and vig
orous ; tho other lean; lank, snllew, Sad. The
one enjoying tlie sports of liis great-great grondchildren, nnd tlio other uitlier filling a premar
ture grave, or lingering out n tiresome, prema
ture old age nt fifty years.
Compare the mpdo of life, nnd the causa is.
plain lo any observant man. The French wo
man goes to market, and for a few sous buys a
small piece of moat—a joiut perhaps wliioli •
our “ cracker ” would tlirow to his dogs—a few
vegetables and a few herbs added, And a gallon
of good soup is made,-wliioh with a littlo osld
bread, makes a good, wholesome, nourishing
dinner fora family. Another day a chicken is
bought, again boiled witli herbs, rice, flour or ,
paeal, nnd a good soup is mndo; while the fowl
carefully cut and seasoned, n littlo flour made
into duu|[fo nnd a pot pie or a baked pie,
affords wlmlesonfo and suffiuient food for a
family. Now visit our paroliment-faced friend.
His standard food is a piece of bacon fried ; tho
fat taken and witii floured meal mixed into a
heavy mass and consigned to tho inevitable fryIKs
ing.pnn, and out comos a lump of leathery-look
ing something which dha storaaoh of an ostrich
could not*digest. Give him a obicksn, liml
whnt does bo do with it ? ’ Cuts it up and iritu the frying-pan it goes; nfler being slowly sim
mered until hard, it is put into a deep disk and
tlio grease poured over it,,and whnt fat is not
soakud up in llio chicken is made away witli by
soaking his fryjng-puii bread in it. Give him
a rich, juity steak, nnd into tho frying-pan it
goes, nnd is slowly simmered and simmered ant)
simmered until no knife can cut it, nnd then
eaten witli lieiivy bread soaked in the remain
ing fnt; and tinis good knd wliolesome (ood, in
quantity sufficient for a French artizdm's
family, is by tho frying pun process rendered
not only barely enougli for one man, but con
verted inso u slow poison and a fruitful source
of disease.
Scarcely a day passes but some poet Sufferer
applies to mo for roliuf from tlie “ Fying-Pan
disease,” which relief I am unable to give, with
out an entire change in his or her liabits ( and
unless sucli change is effected, whose appropriaioepitapii will
“ Died of a Frying-.Pan."—
[Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer.
'Wkii'TiNG HonsES.-rl would cautioiv,,(ill
who train or use Imrsus against exciting tho
ill-will of the animal. Many think they are
doing finely, nnd are proud of their success in
liorse (raining by means of severe wliippihg or
otliei'wise rousing and stjimulaling the passions,
and tlicn, from necessity, crushing the will
tlirough whicli (ho resistancu is prompted. 'Nt>
mistake can bo greater than this, and there is*
notliing tliat so fully exhibits the ability, judg
ment and skill uf (lie real liorseman as the care
and tact disi>layeil in winning iqjtead of rej^lling tbe action of the mind. Although it may
lie nucossury to uso tho wliip soraetimei, it
should always be applied judiciously and care sliould bo taken'not to rouse tlie. |NUsions or
excite Iho will to obstinacy. Thu legitimate
and proper use of tlie wliip is dslouliifed to
operate on the sense of four nlmost entirely.
Tho affections and butter naiuro must be apponied lo in training a liorse as well us in train
ing a child, but il only (lie paifsiiins aro excited
tlie effect- is (leprii-ving nnd iiijiii'iuus. Tliis is a
vital principle, and can he disregarded'id the
mnniigement of sensiliveand courageous horses
only at (lie imminent risk of spoiling (hem. 1
Imve known many horses of imtui'ally gentle
eimrncter to be s(K)ilud by bcihg wliippud once,
and one liorse tliat-was |nude Vicious by being
struck witli a whip oncgwliile standing iu his
stall, ^mvo referred to tliese instances to
allow twklangur ol rough treatment and Uio
efteot timt raiiy be easily produced by ill UAtge,
cspemlly witli fine bloufl liorsus and lliose of
a lii^ily nervojus tomperumenl? Many other
cases miglit he ciie<i, us such are - by no means .
uncommon. Sensitive horses should never bo
left after they have been excited by tlie whip or
Ollier means uiiiil calmed down by rubbing or
patting (he head and neck and giving apples,
sugar or soiiielhing of which tliu animal, is
fond. Remember, the whip must ho used with
great care, or it is liable to do mii^liief, and
may cause irreparable, injury.—j Wagner's
Education uf (be Horse.
The most ci-itieal Iwur of (he day for any
ons wlio is very sick is fire u’elouk in the luuniing. Tliercloi-o, Dr. Il.ill^nggeds, .ipociul altentiuii sbuuld be given lu-llie ^latienl ut (but
lime, ns neglect tlieii may lead lo futul eonsequences
might be pussihle to escape.
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‘ ],on/),189,/:4B,*203,870 ()Oul% nil diowncil nt once except 4
J men' and Iheir wirei. When Xojli nml hU family entered
I the Ark mnnkiml Imd beeiMnultlpIylng for the term of
ipnliUioii
1800 venrs, nml from Adninn to Noil' tlie pop
I might have douiileil once in 33 1*3 yoiir^, or tlirco tiinee
! in 100 years. So in the year of the’world 100 the popiiI iation wouM he 10 suuIh;’
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AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
***' Tn« following pnrrfce nre Authorized to rwnlre AdTe'‘len»iid AuiiAorlp’tonK lor the Mail and will do ho ut *ho
sme rafcA required at thiaoniro :—

“

“

“

“

"
“
•'
“
"

Aft Ilio country was now nnO Iionllhv l)firoro tiir. (lootl
Uto nboTc ftlAtoinont mn.v Ijo correct. AnO m we oro in «
new ntitl iionllliy country, with ii pojntlotion increasing
at (trato much greater tlian above Rtale.! before llio floo.l,
what will onr po|)nlatioo I»Q A. I). 4000? nml wlmt wili
1)0 Ilia j.rico of lanO on the ICenneboe at that time?
'I'lio writer tliinka of investing in property lierenliouta
for Iho benefit of liie poftleriiy, ami will lie gliul lo i-e.l an
answer to liifl (piestion from sonio of your corros|iondcntft.
If, at coniniencomont of tlie flood, one Iialf tlic popula
tion worn malcft, ns is proftunied, to /live ojndi mon Ins
ffood of Iniid it would roipiirc 120,301,108,532,948 1-2
acres, or a little over 20,217,370,083 sipniro miles of laud.
Wtnid tlieie be any toppare?
II.vcmki.ou.

Wo see no way in which our oorraspomlcnt
8. M. PHlTENaihTi ft Co. No. l0-«Statc St., Boston ,h,id
enn satisfy liim.self of llio safely of liis project
87 Park flow, New York.
.. 8. K. Nn.E.i. No. i ScollavR nulhlliig, Bopton
aBO.P'.UUWKMi fe C()., No.;40 Turk How,New York,. but by reference lo ihe priva'e focoids oT TiV.0. JtyAN&, 108 \VafchlT)tflcn St*., Boeinii.
^,^^Adrertiflerfi abroad art referred to.^tbe Jlgenta na^ed conic Water Power Company. A few years
ago they bought all llie land lliat joined thorn,
all LKTTEKS and OOMMUNICATTOaVS
at what they said was its fair casli value. They
relatlag- to tkerthe huslnonsor odltoiial departmenta of the
paperahould be addniHseJ to ‘Uaxham &
or Wat- have SO managed it that tliey now appraise it
AtUI MAttOfflOl*

at oho quarter of its origin.al cost; at whieli

von rKESIPENT.
or Illinoin.
FOB VICK ntESlDENT,

ilENHY WILSON,
Of MuRSRcluisetts.
.

For UoprCBcntativo to Congrc.ss,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

meiitui mid moral growth of iiiunkiiul, and nothing will
bo admitted too abstruse or fcclihical. fbr tlio average
American reader. Selections aie made from tho works’
oft lie most eminent scientists nt lidine and abroad, which
will appear in neatly printo<l numbers of a convoniotlt
form. Nos. 1 and 2 wo have not seen, but No. 3 contairts
'* Spoutrum.,Analysis j.x}daiuod, nnd its^ Uses to Scionuo
illuHtrntod,*' and No. 4 contains ” Spectrum Analyais‘Ui.4coveries, bhowing its Applkntion in, Microscopical Keaonruh, and lo l)i'‘covertP3 of tlio Physical Oonstitutiou
and Movements of tho Jleavcolv Bodies.*’ Tiio reader's
of Hcientific Ireallses are rupiiTly muUiplying, and wo
before the 4000 years come round. We refer think that these papers will- moot a popular demand, nnd
that the publishers svill have made a popular list.
Sold in Boston by Nichols & Kail, and in Watervlllo
“ Bachelor ’’ lo the Company’s various annual
by C. K. Mathews. Price—single numbers, 25 cLs.j fora
reports lor furtlier information,—or to any of year of twelve numbers, $2.50.

is great probability that before the above time
expires “ Bachelor’s ’’ jioalerity will come into
What next?—The more biHer and
lawfuKpossessiun of wlmt land there is in tfiis
Iho more powerful the medicine,—.'^p our grand- section—that is, outside of .the Company’s ter'
• mothers used la bilj. Of course - they dosed rilory—for according to.' careful figuring, from
us with burdock, sniartweed, cayenne pepper, past indications, they will be manufneturing
'^d almost anything else that we found it dif- cotton for tho English market about six muiUbs
' 'lltsalt ta swallow. When this stulT got us ready
A* sea the doctor, ho humored the old lady’s
whim, and gave something more bitter still.
Wliero is the boy—or rather the man, for the
' fashion has been gnidunlly going out—who
does not remember being threatermd with “ doetor stuff ” if he did not gulp down another cup
of wormwood tea ? It was slow work, and it

the “ small stockholders,” who are getting tired
Every Saturday.—The number for June
of making a secret of tho fact tIiiU„nnBvi(hsland- 20, wliicli comi)leti-5 tlio fust volumo of llio now serio's,

ing the godsend of tho riiilroad junction nnd the
cur shops, the most desirable real estate in town
hiU gone down 50 per cent, under corporate
still continues slow, to make the world believe control.
lher£^)ould be any virtue in a medicine that
Colby U.mv'eiisity;—The six students
could be swallowed without gagging. Some of
Buhiinoned lo testify before the fire inquest,
the ooovertod have even now only got far
here on Saturday, chose to absent themselves,
cooagh to think it more a matter of faith than
thinking
perhnps, that a court of law could be
works. It neither gripes nor nauseates, and
cut
as
unceremoniously
ns a recitation. They
. what good can it do ? But—open your mouth
found
their
mistnke
on
Sunday, when two of
md'shiit' your eyes, and see whether you live
them
were
arrested
by
ofTtcer
E'lwards. Being
'or die.
■ Butwe ramble fi'om our question. - Here is in a tight place, tlicy came to the sensible con
the Boston Medical Journal witli an advertise clusion, whieh they should have reached before,
that tlie shortest and safest way lo get out was
ment of “ Pepsina Poroi,” of which a large
to pay for tho building destroyed. This they
importation from London has just been received
have arranged to do, and law and order once
by a Boston druggist. “ Two grains threo
more reign triumphant.
..
times daily at meal times " is the way to use it,
Mya'tbe druggist Now a grain is the 430th
A lending B.tston paper says,—” Tlie Bou

Colby Univeksity.—The following ,i,s the,
programme for commencement:
Sunday evening, July 21«/, sermon before
the Boarilman Missionary Society, by Rev. S.
K. Smith, D. D. ; Monday evening. Junior
prize exhibition; Tuesday evening, oration
before the literary societies, by Hon. Wm.
Whiting of Boston, and Iho re-union nnd sup
per of the Della Kappa Ep.silon nnd Zeta Psi
secret fraternities immediately after the oration;
D ednesday, meeting of the Board of Trustees
and alumni association ; Wednesday evening,
concert by the Germania Band of Boston, as
sisted'by Mrs. Burnham; Thursdug, com
mencement.
Tlie music, up to 'Wednesday, will be fur
nished by Chandler’s band of Portland. It will
be seen that commencement is Thursday, in
stead of Wediie.sJay as formerly. The reason
for the change is that lime may be given to the
trustee and alumni meetings.

contains niiotliorciiniitorof “ 'fho Yellow FlnE,”Ecliiiiiiid
Yules’story; ■flmckornY in Amoricft'; Daninsciis;.Sworn
Waterville Classical Institute.—The
on tlio Crucifix; Alooliolic Drinks; llornco Walpole;
liar One; Foreign Notes; Pan, a now poem by Robert annual Commencement of this institution will
Ilticlianaii.
'tilts Journal of Choice Reading is piiiiiisliecl weekly occur next week. • The annual Exhibition will
by James K Osgood & Co., Boston, at $6 a year.

be at the Baptist Church next Wednesday

The Children’s Hour for July maintiuns. forenoon, commencing at -10 o’clock.

The
Graduation Exorcises of the Senior Classes
Arthur’s LadyCs IIo.me Magazine for will commence at 3 o’clock in the afternoon of
July, inaintiiins the high standard of oxceltence wbiolrit the same day. The music for these exercises
tho liigli placo it lias won ns a rangazino for tlio little
folks. I’ublisliod.by f. S. Artliur & Sons, Pliilndclpliin.

Inis roiiciied. Tho stories nnd other matter are fully
equal to proviouL issues. T. S. Arthur & Sons, Publish- will be furnished by Chandler’s Band of Port
ers, Pliiladelpliia.
,m

land, who \yill give a Concert in the Church

No. 1. VoL. 26.—This week we again com- on T'acat/aji evening, assisted by Mrs. Marrinienue the ascent of that laddjr of Ul-ty-two uer, (formerly Miss Louise Lyford) of San
sieps, wliieh wO liat'e atreudy mounted twenty-^ Francisco, vocalist, and Miss Jennie Taylor, of
five limes. It almost makes our backs aobe to Waterville, Pianist.
think of the labor before us,, but “ Excelsior

" Three Years in a Man Trap ” is the
is Ihe word; nnd duty and inclination both urge title of a new temperiince story, by T. S. Ar
us forward.
thur, tho author of “ Ten Nights in a Bar

Spare Our

Blushes !—The Portland Room,” of which it is tho fitting companion. It

part of an ounce, and of course anybody can quet of Artists rehearsed on Friday in tho

Transcript is prompted to tho following oracu is a story of thrilling interest, showing up the

see what a powerful medicine is this “ Pepsina Coliseum with' but one Soprano. .She carried
Porci.” But what is it ? Wo acknowledge her part through however, successfully, singing
the right of tlie druggik to get baiiind a pntcii tlie melody of the grand sosletlo from Lucia in
of latin, but of course the patient may “ English magnificent style, and winning the rapturou.4

lar utterance:—

it ” if ho can. “ Pepsina Porci! ” ’ llow it applause of all present. The lady was Mrs.
brings to mind the famous quack medicine, Louisa S. Marrlner of San Fninoiseo, one of
Pepsin," with which one Dr. Houghton gull the most faitliful and conscientious vocalists nt
ed the press and tlie public thirty or forty years the Jubilee.” O i Tuesday evening next Mrs.
ago ? What an idea was tliat for poor dyspeptics Marriner will ho heard in Walerville.
who were not satisfied with eating as raucli as
1^* A vagrant looking lad, who litid been
they could digest. That fine picture of a fat ox,
with the assertion that tho pepsin was tlie gas- noticed about town for several days. Was .seen
on .Saturday last to enter tiie bouse of Mr.
I trie juice or digestive material of his healthy
Jer'h Proctor^ near the upper depot. Notice
stomacli!—what could be plainer ? The poor
invalid swallowed it, and felt sure of being able was given from a neighboring Iiou.se, and tlie
young thief, on being alarmed; made Ids escape
to digest bis pork and beans without an eructa
by the back stairway. It was found that he
tion. The doctor was not obliged to till him
that the ox digested hay, while ho wanted t<f had been through the cimmbers ruinniugiiig
digest the thousand greasy slops invented to drawers and closets, and taking several articles
prevent the world’s being toe thickly populated. of small raluh. Mr. Proctor, when informed
of the burglary, telegraphed to Lewiston, think
What busine^ had the patient to think of this ?
* Don’t the doctor know ? ” And didn't he say ing the hoy had gone that way in the* cars ; but

horrors of the liquor traffic, and the dangers of
those who once enter upon a course of drinking.
It is a great campaign document for the friends
ol temperance. It is published by J. M. Stod
, We are pleased to learn that the establishing dard & Co., Philadelphia, II. A. McKeniiey &
•of a democraiic daily in Bangor has not dimin Co., being general agents for Maine.
Mrs. Jciinie Gray is canv.assing Waterville
islied the circulation of iho Wkiff, or injured its
business in any way ; or the contrary, the cir- and vicinity for the sale of the work.
culaiion of. the Daily Whig Imi- increased and
STRAtVBERRlES, field growii, are in the mar
that of the weekly has more than doubled since
ket for about‘20 cents per quart, while the
the Comtttercitil was started. The Whiy is an
cultivated bring 40.
excellent news paper, bviiioing us intelligence
Tiie 4y'ORLD’s Peace Jubilee, in Bo.ston,
six hours in advance of tho dailies from the
is
a .splendid success, every way. On Tues
west, while it is doing good service for tho coun
Tile Waterviilo Mail is 25 years old this week. Wo do
not know of a paper pnhlishoit in a viliago of tlic'saino
kizB edited with more marked ability. Indepoiidciice,
wit, and good sense always cliaractcrizo its editorials.

day, when President Grant made his first appouranue, 70,000 visitors were present and
Waterville Cold Water 'Temple No. thousands were turned away. Everybody and
1.—The Augusta Temple lias extended to Ihp his wife are bound to see nnd hear for one day
Waterville Temple an invitation to visit Au nt least, for it is the event of a life time.
gusta on July 4, and bo their guests on t'le
The Eleventh Maine bold a glorious re
occasion.
union
in Bangor this week — Gen. H. M.
The Augusta Temple have a band engaged
as ho did not arrive there tho presumpiion is and aro preparing, as wo learn, for a grand Plaisted, its old commander, making an address
“Two grains three times-daily at meal times ’’
that he stopped by tlie way.
lime for the children ; and it is expected the and lion. D.ivid Barker reciting a poem, the
•.-adding of course, (as wo have a right to sup
elToct
will be beneficial for tho temperance exercises concluding with a banquet at the
A
F
rightedl
A
ccident
occurred
on
tho
pose,) “ Eat lightly of good herd's grass fur
Bangor House.
^
breakfast, a lock of clover for dinner, and a Grand Trunk Railroad, nt Belleville, Canada, cause' ill Augusta and vicinity. A special tPain
pint of oats for. supjier.’’ Tiie patiout could see^ on Saturday. The engine jumped the track, will be ruu and the fare will be 5o cls. for the
The Geneva Conference, from which we
the rationality of this; and going on to swallow and the second class passenger ears were driv children,and $1 for adults, for tho round trip* have daily reports, is still in session, notwith
pepsin and eat.tlie.oic 'feedi,' h'wWronld very sopn en in upon' jhe baggage cars, a* .portion of There will boa special meeting,of tho Wa standing the talk of adjournment; but precise
be able to inquire of the doctor' whether he them being piled upon 'the engine, tho passenimight expect in due time to come out a Jersey gars being pinned in, exposed''16 the steam.
orm Hereford. But there was no such con Sixty-five persons were badly injured, several
sistency,..and the ox popsin in time went out.of of whom died on the spot and others have since
passed away. But very few of the sixty-five,
popular favor.
But here conies the elimax—just as the per it is said will recover. The coroner’s jury
fect comes out of imperfection.
“ Pepsioa found that it was purely'accidental; that the
Ford I" How cunningly the great remedy (rack was in good condition, and that the en
hides itself in the little curl of a pig’s tail ■ gineer Was a sober, elUcient nn i careful ofilcer,
“ Porcine—Loggisli," says Iho dictionary ; and died at his post.

“ poroi—porkish,” say tho druggists, and “ now
you don’t see it." But you have got it never
theless. “ Hog pepsin,” in plain yarikeo. Hpw,
shrewdly it is imported from London instead of
coming in bulk from Chicago! Uoi% 'is wisdom
Ibr dyspeptics, without n doctor's billkill the

Poor old Yellow t his appetite fur chick
ens has proved the death of liim at last. He
can’t complain, for the suicides say a bullet is
muck easier than being ground up alive, as be
has served the poor little Leghorns. Those*

who bavo listened to his innocent purring—so
Thsn if you human and lady-like—at Mr. Robinson’s hard
oaq’t digest swill, good-bye to tho rationale of ware store, will hardly sanction the verdict that
medical science. Go hack at once to grand brought him to such a fashionable death. AVImt
porker and dine on his broakfast.

mother’s wormwood.

, a tevriblo warning to Horace Greeley!—for

'Mr. A. D. bummers out some pretty Yellow went from a good homo on u full stom
ach, and death struck him square in the face,
eliarp points on bis lapstOne.
“ Blit,” said a Greeley man, “ aint you never when he was thinking only of chickens. All
going tS forgive the Soutliem men ?—I believe he know about chickens didn’t save him.

Portland-is much excited over the loan to
in forgiveness
“ Of course you do, for you forgave them in' the Ogdensburg Railroad. The vote on Tues
(iM time on’i,” says A.______________

day stood as follows—^yeas, 1874; nays, 1398 ;
showing a majority m favor but not two-thirds.

lisNSicKSON has Harpei’s Magazine for
July, a very attractive number, full of good
I)k. Subldon will close his labors as pastor
thiage, pictorial and literary. See more ex- of the Unitariuu Church next Sunday, Juno the
teodid Boiice in “ Our Table."

thirtieth.

National PnoaRuss.—The Great Amer-! —but no matter, bis class did deserve it, and
lean Institute announces its Forty-first Annual “over did the denunciations of the pnlpit fall
Exhibition, to bo opened in Ifae eify of Now
®

IlAnPER’s Maoaeini! for .Inly lays before
itft immorouft resilors n rioli trciiftiirv of important, enterAuodt 280 have signed the “ Total Absti
t.ftiniiij, nml scusoiniblc roiulioK. 3'lio miniticr opens wilti
York, on Ihe fourth of boptember next. Ap-1
Squeaky Booti travels. He is pretty
pence Pledge ”in this place.
ft very uinusiii^ inirnitivo, liy Miss Constrtnee I'. Woolaon,
lications for space to exhibit the best Agricul- well known in all places where people congreof II jouinoy “ In Sonreh of llio l’iclurcsi|uc,” illusivutcd
David Rodeuick bus his new bouse, oppo tural Productions, Meclinnical Inventions, Ar-: gate for nmusainent, inslrnction or devotion.
liy Sol ItytiiiRO. Miss VV.iot'.on iifso conlrllmlcs ft Ijutiiitiful poem. ** OiTl'Iiiimler llfty—ft leocini of Luke lliiron, site„tlie „
Common, nearly
, completed.
tistic devices, and valuable articles of Ameri-! ,4 '’■■ieud tells this adventure, which once betel!
1772." Umler 'I'lie title of" 'I'tio City of tlio .Snints.”
Du. Buickktt, of Augufita, and Francis 1
r .
,
r • • i
liHltimor^.
lie went (o ciiurcii with
l.yniftii Allbolt coiitriliutes n neper on ecelesiusticftt
'»•« ""'v '« order.
It .,3 tnThe minister, a man of
itonie, Ibo iltuslnitlons of whioii—sixteen in number—. Murphy, Esq., of Portland, delivered addresses ‘='*"
rejiresont tlie most picturestiuo plinees of modern Itomnn before the Reform Club last Monday evening.
| tended to make this the most exteiisivo, uselul j culture and eloquence, but sensitive, and who
file. S. S. Connnt coniribnice n brief but intorestine his
tory of llic guillotine, from whieli it apponrs tiint tins inand meritorious exhibition over held in Amcr- reckoned himself, like the law, a schoolmaster
Mu. Fred Getchell, of Wntorville, sawed
strunieiit was not invenleil liy Dr. Ciiillolin. 'I'lireo old
lo bring men to Christ, nnd blcnilcd often the
eiigr iviiigs lire ro|iroJnces, sliowing that it was in use two of bis fingers while at work in the Furni- j
office of Ihe lything-inan with the preacher,
in (ieriimny in the si.steenth century
1 he paper by Ilitiiro
Manurtieiory
of
Win.
'WTltideout
&
Co,
rnm llilelicoclt, en " I'li? ICxplorntioiis tf Di Cosnolft in
'■'I
Premonitory .Symptoms of Fourth of July was in the midst of the long prayer. Partly
Cyprus," introdiicf'S Anierican readers to llio important on Tliursday of last week.
begin to appear in the snapping of torpedoes from self-annoyance and partly for rebuke, he
and v.ilmible di.e'ivcries of iineiont inoninnciits reoentlv
stopped for Squeaky to subside. Squeaky,
ina.lo hv Cfener.il i)i Cesiiola, wlio is iiiinself an Anieri
Lokino Ames fell from a slagiag, a distance
and the occasional toot of a horn.
can citrzeii. Mr. Ilitclictn-k's v.tinnhio contribution is
finding that lie was interrupting the services,
of about 15 feet, last Saturday, receiving severe
riclily illn..lr.ite.l wi’li twonly-Iwo eiigraviiigs, icpresontstopped in his walk. The preacher, his eyes
Hopes are enterlnincd of Iiis
ing seme of the nicst iinpoi'tiuil itrtic.es in l>i Cesiiola'e iiileriial injurieg.
Sornckocly at Colby Univarsity lias bean making " a
collection. A eeCoiid insliillnient is given of Kinilio Cas- recovery. It is lliouglit that sun-stroko was big booli for a small calf,” in sanding sonsatioinl'das- being closed, thouglit tho intruder was seated
tcbii’s reinnrlinhio nnd Inillinnl liistnry t.f Ileimblicanisni
palclios all over the country of strange matters Hint nev and resumed.
Boots, finding everything going
ill I’.nra]ie. 'riiis paper Ii.v 'O.istclar, and an artfclo on the cause of Ids fall.
er occurred, but wliicli liave tlio elToot to injure tlie rep
Miir.zini li.v Monenro I). Conway, tlie lallor iiiiido np '
utation and cliaiucter of tlie iiistitiilioii aud its students. on regularly, resumed his march. The minister
C
harles
D
urkn
,
wliile
sawing
lallis
nt
the
largely from personal rrminiseoii'ecs, hy their inteiiscty
paused again ; so did Boots. And so for several
[Ken. Jour.
raiiiiblican suggestions fitly reiiiiiiil ns of tlio anproacli of mill of Nye & Fogg, sawcd tllO thumb of bis
llio “ glorious l'■olll■tll; ” iiiid t'lis ussocial ion gives an ail- yjoli) iianj
Well, who are most to blame,—the irrespon minutes the prayer and the boots competed with
ilitional piipniney to E. W. I). Oniiiiing's humorous ilo.
°
each other, neither able to get on but by short
scrijitiiin of " A Virginia Militia '1'raining of tlie last GenA large jam of logs, about 250,000 in num sible nnd incompetent correspondent, or the hitches, until the inveterate nuisance bad thus
cnitioii.”
*............. Chiirles
.....' 1 Noriihoif coiitinnos his Ciilifoniia papers. Aiithouy Trolluptys scnul is conliniiod, us is also ber, have colleclctl at Pishon’s Ferry Boom, conductors of the daily iiapers, who, in Iheir effectually trampled out the prayer and every
Ml.ss Tlhiclioruy'fl chiirniing stoiy, “ Old Konsington.” forming a pile of ihe width of the river and eagerness to have the latest news, publish these devout feeling in the audience, nnd instead left
‘* A Good InveHtinciil ” Is concluded; but next monih we
irrepressible mirth where should have beta
arc jiromisnd the bcRitmlti}; of a now and poworfiil story, nearly one mile long. They are piled from the sensational reports ?
only reverence and silence.—[Portland Daily
*' A Simpleton,” by Charles licado. A sli irt story in this buttum and in soma places arc ten feet above
nuinbor, entlLl.ed ” My (irandinollier’s Fomandcr,** is a the surface.
Advertiser. .
lien. J. II. Burleigh, of South Berwick, has
very slrikiii" anil oriHlnnl tulo by a new authoress, vrelT
known in nnolbeviioid of art, but who covers her identity
C. D. Lawrence & Co., have just comple been nominated as candidate for Congress in
with the non ilc plume of ” Frances I’^aslward.” Mrs.
Wedded Love.—Thera comes a time when
Zadel 11. lluddington contributes a charming love story ted an additiun lo their Door, Sash and Blind Ibo First Di'sirict.
in Verse, cntiiled “ On the Sands,” a sunnner idyl. Mrs. Fpelcyu'. They employ from 15 to 20 hands
the maiden departs from her father’s houses
Mary U. Dodge, contributes an exmiisito poem, “ To a
IIoN. Albert PiLLauuRY, formerly a dem She is called; she answers and.goes fortli. Ah t
Chiiiied* Violet; ” tuid “ AkernWs," by 'fbomas I)unn a'rid turn out about $30,000 worth of stock
Kngllsli, is a very beautiful and eilectivo rendering of a yearly.
ocratic candidate for Governor in our State, how many visions of angels hate there been }
Greek legend. The Ka.sy Oliair pronelies two excellent
but they were not gods. How many have gone
E. C. Lo'W has moved his stock of goods to died in Ilulifux, June 12th, at (he age of 36. out, walking on fiowors a little way, but soon
sermon^—one on the ” Fractipo and Professions of ClirisliauR,” and another on the ” Sunday Que.’^tion.” Tho the fiore formerly occupied by O. G. Flood,
have found the flpwers changed to thorns. How
other Kdilorinl Depnrtmonls mKiiitnin their usual stHinIThey have finally obtained a jury id the many have gone out from their father’s house;
nrd of cxcolluncc—tho Scientirtc llecord for this month which has been fixed up in a neat and lasty
containing fortf-five scjiarute articles.
"
manner.
Doctor.
Stokes (rial.
borne oo the seraphic experience of.loye, scarce
PuUiisSied by Harper L»roLhers, New-Yorlc, nt $4 00 n
ly touching the ground for joyfulness,' to find,
year.

rate of depreciation it will, in Iw > thousand years
be wortli about
times les^. limn nothing, if
Half Hour Rgcreation^S’IjN Poi’ular
our figures don’t lift worse than theirs did before
SciKNCK.—Under this title, Messrs. Leo & Shepard, the
Ibeir stock was taken up. If the two great in well known Boston publishers, arc issaing a series of pa
pers, compiled from tho works of Die most popular’Scionterests of the Company—^namely, grinding meni cific
writers of tho day. The series will embrace fainiland sawing boards—shall 'irdve com[ietent to lar lectures, essaj's, and other papers on scientific mut
ter-*, modern discoveries, natuml phenbmeiin, sound 8tn>feed niid sbeller our growing population, there tics, and other subjects intimnteir connected with tho

ULYSSES S. GHANT,
‘W’

KENDALL’S MILLS ITEMS,

Rral Estatb Srccur.ATioN.

try by its able advocacy of correct principles.-

terville Temple on Monday evening, nextj to
admit to raember.ship those who desire to join,'
and to make arrangements for this proposed
visit to Augusta. A full attendance is dutred.
The parents of members aro pariiculnrl^nvit-

ly what the situation is it would puzzle a Phil
adelphia lawyer to make out. It is and it is’nt;
they have and they haven’t; they will nnd they
won’t—'are .the contradictory re[)orl8 day after

littb by little, that lovo flowed away like a
su'inhier’s brook, and left in its place but the
bare channel and the gravel. How many have
gone out to pursue a fiction which perished fast
er than the snow melts in the handling I
And yet every maiden must go forth iu her
appointed lime. Blessed are they who thus
going, in the very first day, behold, as it were,
God’s ladder between heaven and 6artb, and
God’s angels ascending and descending, and
behirtd'Yind above all, God himself I See to it, '
then, you who are going, and you that are gone
—see to it that your earliest plans in the mar
ried life, your first hopes, include a true lovo
to God, aud a true purpose of serving him. It
Not so Much of a Joke, after all.— is not enough (hat you love your hniband. He
A week or two. ago the papers were laughiug is your head in the Lord. He stands, for the
over the nomination of Charles Francis Ad hour, us it were, interpreting to you God’s love ;
ams by the Anti-.Masonic Convention at Ober- but ho is not God. Otherwise your ladder will
lin, declaring that he was a ftlason and a high be upon the ground, too short to reach farther
Mason. We understand that his relations de than tho storm cloud, and ere long the 'winds
clare that he is cot a Mason, and that “ none of will blow it over. Of all the sad things in this
the Adamses have anything to do with tho world, I think (he saddest is Iho leaf that tells
to be—and the turning of a
foolish thing.”
Moreover, .....
.. ■1 ,what
, love meant
,
the ......................
Anti-Masons
have now found that Gen. Grant is not a Milwhat love has been. One, all bloS'
son, and Ls not afraid lo say so ; there w.os no j
'I*® other ashes ; one, nil smiles and
occasion for nominating Adams nor anybody j
> Ike other all tears and sadness. Nothelse ; nnd here is where the joke comes in, if 1 “igisso beautiful as the temple that love builds;
there is to bo any joke about it.
Indeed, "o*king is so miserable as (lie service of that
Horace Greeley Ims always been a strong l^tBpIe, if God be nbt in it,
anti-ftinson, while the same is true of both My young maideri friend, love is not a passion,
Wilson and Brown ; so there seems to be no but a growth. The heart is a lump, with just
Masonic cundidate in the country, nnd nothing enough to burn for an hour. If there be no
oil to put in again, it will go out. God’s grace
just now to quariel about.—[Bbston News.
is the oil that fills the lamp of lovo. If there
Human Censure.—There are. those who be one thing above all olhers, that .every wo
have so .morbid a fear of tj^is, that they' are pre man should say to lierselF, in the beginning of
vented from doing what their own consciences her married life,.itis this.; '* I cannot.Ve respect
approve. This is wrong, “ loving tho praise of ed and loved, as I must needs be, lo be happy,,
men more than the praise of God.” A certain unless I can bring somHtliiiig more tlian myself.
regard for |)ublic opinion is right. Wlien an in It must be God in me. that shall maintain me
dividual says; “ I care not wlmt others think of in that dignity and fulness of influence and imme,”—the remark elevates him not in our eyes, pressivenc.ss Uiat shall win and keep ray hus
but rather nmks us suspiciou.s of him ; for such band’s love.”. A godless woman entering into
recklessness relative lo the judgment of mankind the marriage relation, goes as a lamb to the
is not the usual accompaniment of virtue..*’ A slaughter ; wreallis'of flowers may be around
good name is rather to be chosen than great her neck, but the knife is not far off.
riches, and loving favor rather, than silver nnd
Desecration of love is Ibo saddest thing on
gold ! ”—nnd he who has such a good character, earth. . There is nothing, it-seems to me, that
or is conscious that he deserves such a clmrac touches tlie contemplative heart more than this;
ter, will not be utterly indifferent as to the esti to see wlmt love might be, if its early days be
mation in which he is held by the community prophats of possibility, and then see what it is.
■ But while this i.s so, and n certain regard flloro than anything else in the world, love
for man’s judgment is proper and commenda fails for want o( food, and no other food is there
ble, no one shnuld set such n value upon it as for love but goodness. Lovo can no more burn
through fear of piihliu opinion to slirink from without goodness than the flame can without
duty or incur tho reproaches of con.science. No. fuel. The sorrows that must go with you
Let a man settle in his own mind wlmt is right, through all yoiir life, or break constantly up
and then determine to do it, whoever may cen on you, somewhere, cannot I'® borne without
sure. Tiie abiding conviction of having done God’s' ministering angels. As your household
so—the sweet testimony of a good conscience grows around, and your cbildred begin to feel
towards God and towards man is more (bans' u tho tides of life, and you beoomo, in turn, their
compensation for any trials to which ho may guides, as your parents were yours, you will
be subjected in taking this course. Favor is find that no one can bear life well who has not
deceiltui nnd often unproductive ; the judgments got soinowhero, (he present “ help in time of
J
of men are conflicting, fallible, and oilen false; trouble.’’
if men are censors they are self-constituted
If there be anything that young wedded love
censors, wjtliout divine unthority; nnd their should have as its first vision, it should be a
frowns and themselves aro passing away. We, vision of a ladder between the earth and heaven,
too, are fast passing to a world where not a few and tho angels of God ascending and descend
of the verdicts of blind presumptious mortals ing, and God over all, blessing it. Tl^ien there
will be reversed and where a sacred regard to is hope for you ; otherwise sad is your fate 1
conscience and the approbation of the- Great
Blessed aro they whose visions, as they
Omniscient Judge of the universe will be duTy leave the watch-oare and instructions of tbeit
appreciated and rewarded.—[Kansas Spirit.
father and mother, are of angels, ascending and
•descending; who accept the vision, and in their
Boots.—Mr. Squeaky Boots attended tho strivings foF pytsperily and wisdonf vow M
Tboma.3 concert. He generally goes to concerts Jacob did:
“ If God yyill be with me, and will keep OB
and other public entertainments. -^He issnu^ical.
He loves and makes'music.
He is the man me in this way that I go and will give me
spoken favorably of by Sbakspenre, when he bread to eat, and raiment to put on, so ttot 1
said
“ The man ; (hat hath not music in his copno again to ndy father’s house in peace, then
sole is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils.”; shall (he Lor4 60 my God.”
To what treason or stratagem, O't* other enter
1^* The worst boughs yield, as if by migiti
prise requiring stealthiness and 'secrecy, can a
man move whose boots utter noisy proclamation to the wonderful curative powers of Dr.Fjeree'i
Golden Medical Discovery.
597.
of his approach ?

I

___ ______ ^_______________
The Chinese and Japanese, .whose most
Tho recent rains have watered the thirsty elaborate musical instruments reproduce the
Insurance.
A Monster Mud Turtle, from Winslowi earth, and vegetation is now taking enormous squoaking of dijt cartwheels and the squealing
of sick cats, might utilize this pedal instrument,
drew quite a crowd in our street, tho other strides.___
BIT’•J? IRE
SjtK.EHX'ST.
____ _
but our western tastes have failed to harmonize
maruingv where ho promenaded for awhile, “ a ■ Aro our young men growing effeminate, or
T. BO'ITHBY, Iiisiiniiice’Agent,
leave to pKthe rubbing of two surfaces of dry leather, with
spe^icle ttnd show."
• peat tlio rollowing statement of the Iiiaarauco Ceis*
wlmt is tlie matter ?^>Base ball is nowhere, tho friction of tense'strings or the vibrations of
pantos roiivesentoil by him, to tlio public, after •najliS
Jack Hale, the notorious horse thief, is and great stajwart 'raiow8|devole their atten reeds. .Why then is it tolerated as a part of ail Liabilities by tliu Chicago Fire.
our most artistic orchestral concerts ?
Mr.
With young ladies to help
again at liboriy; Though he is now 84 years tion to croquet.
Squeaky Boots came in late.
He had an
Nortli British and Heroautile Ins. Co.
Louilon, Assets, (Oold), 911,000,000.
of age, twelve of which he has spent in prison' them, we think wo could understand it; bqt engagement., This engagement was to come iu
it is hy no moans certain that be has not still how a party made up exclusively of young with his poick-poick-poick in measured march
Home, Hew Tork.
men can occupy themselves with so tamo a in the-pianissimo passage, with which the
an inordinate hankering fur horse flesh.
Asset, 94,873,000. ,
audienoe might have been brought to a too
game is past our-comprehension.
'painful
pitch
of
excitement.
During
the
Dr. Brickott's temperance address at
. Andes, Oinoinnati
Assets, 91,301,000.
The plasterers—Sheridan, Griflitha & Brack evening he was evidently moved, and when he
Kendnll’s Mills, en Monday evening, was a
moved everybody was painfully aware m it.
ett,
of
Portland—have
finished
their
labors
on
good, sound, wholesome discourse, such as might
He took his little walk at the recess.
He felt
Phoenix Fire Iiunraiioe Oo.
or Hutrord,
Assets, 91,908,881 87
be expected from one who knows of wlmt he tho new College building, and Ihe carpenters like trying a pas seul on hif boots. But his
talks, to whom ho talks, and what he is talking are I now in again. The work of filling and lively boots forgot to bring him back, till tliey
Springfield lire and H. Ini. Co.
Assets, 91,088,105 76;
for. He had a,good uudien.ee, and did them raising the grade about the building is also be- could crash and trample upon another exquisite
symphony. A ounsiderate person would have
gyn, so as to make it presentable at Commence
good service.
dropped into the nearest seat and kept still,
Union, of Bangor
ment.
._________
/.
Assets, 9640,701 87.
but that is not Mr. S. B.’s style. He had a
The Currant Work has made frightful . Anti now a potato bug—not so big os his
conspibuous seat, and he must march to it, and
Imvoo in mony gardens, stripping every leaf
Hatioual Insaranoe Company, Bangor.
make iqilitary turns th^^ough all tho aisles, his
Assetts $449,060 78.
from the bushes. Mr. A. Jacobs, on Pleasant Gulifurnia brother, but a voracious follow and own mu^ playing in full band.
very destructive—has made its appearance,
Boots attended a very select musical eoterStreet, informs us that he tried the remedy rec
Bay State Ins^noe Co.
threatening death lo this favorite fruit of New tainmopt last Sunday evening, and got a severe
Of Worcester,
Assets, 9340,273 09.
ommended in Ihe Bangor Whig—lime and
'reprimaiiA for interrupting the services with
England.__
__ ________ ■ •
cayenne pepper—published in tho Mail last
We shall give our best services to tho pvot®®*'?"
one of his heavy perrormunccs. Everybody
weak, with complete success. It will not cost
The Loos are running in squads, as though was glad of it Perhaps the individual Boots our patrons, and trust we sluill recolvo their eoatinue
oonfldsnee,
' _ ’
Oot. MS,i8n
5 ,1
. did not jeearve the reprloiRud—bad his exeaie
any oue much to try it.
the drivers were not far behind.
.
't .
, I.v iivIJ'’'’'
ed to attend on that evening.

day.

The Bangor Democrat justifies tho support
of Greely by the democriffs, on the ground that
tlie Chappaqun philosopher has, like Paul, had
a *• noon-day ” vision and experifenced a re
markable conversion.
The democrat says :
“ The things which Saul said and did before
that noon-day vision on the road to Damascus,
tvere no longer remomborod after bis conver
sion ; but the things that Paul said and did af
ter his remarkable clfange are everywhere
treasured.”
Yea; but Iio.v will tlioy strike those repub
licans, to whom this change is a “ perversion ’’
and not a “ conversion? ”
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Thk Dirf.ctors of the Somerset Rnilroad,
at their meeting lust Tuesday week, elected
Ah Ihdkpkndknt Family NKwspAraR, Dbvotkd Mr. John Ayer, of West Waterville, I’resident.
Col. Edward Rowe of Norridaewock, was re
TO THB SBITdnT OF THE UhIOH.
elected Clerk, and Ceo. A. Flelclior of Anson
Piibllslisd on Fridny by
Treasurer.
It is understood that Mr. Benja
m: A. s: n A jvE Sc w i
ca-, min Flint and R. B. Dunn were put on the
,
K^l^ors and ProprletotPBoard with l!ie understanding and expectation
M Phenix Bktch
...............itiin-Htrect, Waterville.
i that t/iey, togcllicr with President Ayer and exBpu. Maxoam.
Daf'i n. WIFO.
Pre.iidenls Hill and Gray qhould.) coiitrihule
TEN THOUSAND dollars oacli toward the com
T H K >1 S .
pletion of the road, whith wiih that already
TWO DOM.ARS A YKAK, IN ADVANCH.
raised in Norridgowock, vvill complete it to
smOLR COriEB FIVE CENTS.
So that notliing remains now but
that place.
No psper dlBConlinuciI until nil nrreiirnRCS nro
for llicse men to come down with thuir stamps
piiid, except at tlio nption.of tlio pnblishev?.
according !o promise, to ennhio llio Diroclors
riiicr.s OF ADVKiniSINO in TIIF, mail.
to purehaso tiie Iron and finish up so lar tliis
or oncA(iuarc,(oneiurb on the eol-iinn) 3 weeks,
Hl.riO
(all. So mote it be.—[Union Advocate.
3.50
ooe sqtinro, fl)r<'e months ,
0.00
ons (i<{nare,six months,
10.00
on«square,one year,
12.00
For onefourthcolumn,three months,
20.00
one-fourthQolumn,aix monllis,
85 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
For one-half column, throe months,
35.00
one-half oolunin.six months,
65.00
onS-hnlfcolunin,ODO year,
85
00
for one colhmn, th r ee months,
on 00
on^oolumn.slx months,
125.00
one column,one yoar.
Bpeolalnotices, 25 percent, hli^hnr; Pcnillnp mutlor noHoes 15 cents a line
i»08T OFFn;K :voth;b—WATKilvilXK.
DKPAhTUUK OP MAILS.
Western MalllcaTes dnily at 11.f'6 A. M Closes at 10 45 A. M
10.45
Augusta “
“
“
11 “
410 P.
Eastern
4 20 P.M
4.TO "
fikowhegsn
“
“
4.!^.
4 25 “
i(orriugewut:&, &0. “
4.80 “
Norrldgewock
0«..Hoar.-from 7 A. M.to 8 F. M.

The Governor has cccepted the invitation of
ihe city authorities of Porllnnd, and he will be
pre.sont at the forllicoming celebration of Ihe
national anniversary in that qily. Ho will bo
accompanied by his military staff, and will have
his headquarters at Ihe Falmouth Hotel. On
that day there will occur a review of the ten
miliiary companies of the Slate, all of which
have signified their intention of being present.
A pi-izo drill will also take place, the prize
being a flag worth two hundred dollars.

It will he remorabered, says the Oracle, that
the Legislature of Inst winter incorporated the
Peraaquid Monument Association, the object
of which is to erect a monument to mark the
site of the ancient city of Jamestown.
In tli«
Wholesale ^ioea Ourrent.
furtherance of this purpose, the members of
the Association, together with some members
Waterville .. .Boehm... ........Bangor. of the Mains Historical Society, haye decided
to give an entertainment at Long Cove, on the
ti 00(8) COO 4 00@) JOfl 4 00® 0 00 fotirlh of July next.
Apples, bbl.
11® 12
lOrru 15
12
dned, m.
Beans, bunbcl, 8 60^ ■100
Cheese, >.
Corn.........
Oats.........
Potatoes..

Egg"----

.. .20@ 26
.. 17@ 20
... 95(® 100
.. ooee 06
.. 00(5) 26
SO
8
... 7@

3 lor<i) ^ : 00
20® 26
10® 17
60® 80
00® 06
26® DO
18
10

3 floor's
20@
ii<s>
88(i)
85(&
18®
7®

76
25
17
05
63
40
20
8

Mr. Gieeley in 18G1, declared that any sec
tion of'the Union had a “ right to form an .in
dependent nation,” and thus secede from .Ihp
Union. Hi.i eleclioii would be received as au
indorsemeut'Df this heresy and stimulate trait
ors to a new effort to revive the “ lost cause.”

IffBW

PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO.

JSTOTIOES.
Twenty-eight Years’ Practice
The (eatmentut DiscHfees incldeut (o frmaln. has plaoed
DR. DOW at Ibo head of all phypicansmaking such prsetlea
speciality and enablen him lo guarantee a speedy afid per
maueut cure in the woun ua.js .» Suira mmk »oJ all olh,r
.yieii.lmnl D.rra»*.ment. Itom whatever cau e. *11

Priot Uedueod to #8 psr Anunm.

SINGLE

COPIES,

THEEE

AGCI¥T» ~ WA1VTCD

CENTS.

For G00DBPKKD8

• Bpcclmcn Copies sent on applies tloh.

lo:

Cambrics,

jpresidential

wiZiia

tor GAM!-.MON OOODS. Aitorrld,
iiooDsi'CiiKM inn.ini') ciiUi.wiilNG
107 Liberty Btreci, New York

A LARGE STOCK OF

UnUPTIONS, Phiipiop. niofehos, and all impurUles of (he
blood, bur.itln^'throngh tins skin or othHrwlnc, turod ’by fol*
lowing the directions on the bottle.

WOOLENS

KIT^NKV, Hlfttldt-r and L'rSnury Pfrangement Inrailably
cured. Unu bottle will convince «ho moet skoptical.

FOR

nbhvous difficulties.

DIFFItlULT BaBATlIING, T*nlniD the Lungs, Bide and
Chest almost lorari'ibly cured by taking a few bottles of (he
Quaker UitLTs.
ALL DIFFICULT Female Dorangemenis, (almost lovafia.
bly ouudftd by n violation ot the organic laws,) so prevalent
to the American laaioA yield twudily to this loyalnable madl*
cine—the Qutiker IJitrers.
ALL IMI’UniTTE3 of the Blcod and diseoMts incident (o
the arme ulwnys cured by the Quaker bitters .If taken accojd*
log to the direolio n:*.
'
THK AGED And In the Quaker Ritters Just the article they
standia used of in their declining years. It quickens the
bleed and chfers the mind, and puves ihe passage down the
plane inclined.

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland;
At retail by

LOW PBIoeS.
a

Ii.

Oreoleir t

WILSON I

BROWN I

CFNT. INTEREST.

Jy£oF:^(^(^EJT.

Steal P9V
evarywlnre
ClredUr B
HoCUEDT
4wl

BURNHAM’S

W NK'.T. TtinniXU )• In p-rfr.) 11 a.
throuVb'’>R *be U. H. A sifi iMOii. ta
Er4 UfcJ by the Government in the I'steut
ofiici-. iVa?-hii\.rt4n,D. C. lis Mmpllel^ ty of conEtiuetlnn and the pnwtr It
^ (iniHmits renders it the belt w.itei*
wtr-e! evor Invented. Pampiret'i (le*.
4wl
N. y. nUU.NilAM, YoKE„Pa.

COPPXSRAS

II E A L T H

FOR DI8INPECTINO.

Tho mo-'t popular me'litdna fbr nervoua troobleiltbafoaied
of all other alliueuts,) Is

This economical and efflnlant disinfectant, so favorably ree*
dmoienUcd In the public prints, is Dianufactored bythuNaw
RogUnd Chomioai ManuUcturiog Outnp4oy, at (he Old Vtrmont Copporoa Works, and for sale'at tnalt offlee, No. 74
Water, 8t., Boston, by

WH. H.

FU9TI%n,

DODD’S NERVINE, niiU InVigoratof.
JUi

For sate bv all Drugglsli. Prlco ont Dollar.

OXJR DZOSSXXOJSr ; ot,

Tr«aa>.

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET.

WILSON UNDER-FEED
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES

IIIO I.KUIh’ l.asi aid 4<re«leatWovliThls invaluable cnmntonMiiM Book should bt rttd bye.
uian
and
woman In tht country. Three*1bartht|of dU tiM
'lARRIAGES 1
QARRIAGES !
GO'Ublne mo re Inipoilant and essential ebmenta than any sickness in nur midst in ty be avoided by • knowHdgW^HiMl
other Mucblne In the world.
practice—of onr ** Jolly Fi’leud's Secret.^* 1 he moot eiulelld
autlioilties lu the land heartily recommend it /pi Ht AaM
AT OUR REFOSTTOltlKS t!r
FIFTV DOM.4»S.
coDiQion Fensq.racy humor, slirewtfgltmpseaof itaokiBaMid
Us TiviU a'nd H<by styleolr expression’ AUKN'ra WANT*
WatervHIe and Kendall’s MillsSend .for Desoriptl re'Clrrulars and Pamplos
Kll .lo make money fa.-t. Write ibr IlluinraUd drettlm,
teiois, Ae , addrees,
4wl
May be found a fine assortment of Carriages, oousistlug
AGENTS WANTED
GKO. MAULKAN, Pobllsher, 8Bchoo)Btreat, Bftriok.
of
fn every town fn New England.
Shifting Top Buggitt, Open Buggies,
LTREIIAL INDUCEMKNTS OKPgUKD.
Poney Phaetont, B'Jtlel Phaetons,
R. J.. B ILI.AMY A 4*0., Gwiinml fik eiiU.
KOK
t'oi.nti * iKAHaKHKaa.
___________ 622 Waaliington HI.. Huston.
These Tablets preeent the Acid in OomblnatioD with other
Business Wagons, Light
efllcient
remedies.
In
a
popular form, foi (be C«re of edl
42K.1f'r(4 Wanted.—Agents make more money at work TllUOAT and I.UNU DIeeaaee
Road Wagons.
Ibr us than at anything else, nuslriess light and perIfOAltSKNKBH and UI.OKRATfON of the TltROAT af«
manent.
Paitleulars free.
..............................
G. 8TIN8UN h CO., Fine Art immediately relieved, and statements are eonstant^y being
These omrrtaMS art of superior quality, style and finish, Publishers, I'ortUnd, Mainescut to tbpj^rnprlvtor of relief In raxes of.Tbroai alfflonUleeof
and will be sold very cheap
A good ussorcroeot of scooud*
y ears standing.
band Top and Open Gorilagea.
Give us * call
riiNO 4:0., N. Y.
PIlMlfi
CATTTIoK' Don't be dcraived by worlhltM ImthiNo.
AgwDia.
l^reitlara free*
F. Kknrick a Brother. .
Oon#. Oct only WALLS’ CARBOLIC
TABLBTd*
4«5t
4»
W>tmlll« BBd Kmdill’i Mllb.
J.Q.KRLU>OQ, l8rLATT6T.,N.T..
SolaAgeatiV 8
Send g»r43lvo«lar.
Price Sfi op.kten.bos*
Thomson’s Patent

0

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

A

U. S.

rilio

A»KRrM WABrUII POtl

Q-lo-ue

Co., fxnd J. H. Flaisted & Co.,
Sp6m61

WATKBVfLLE.

Fitting
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IXL

mi

Neuntlgio, fco., speedily re-

RHRUM.ATISM, Swellud Joints and all Scrofula Afflictions
removed or gn-ally relieved by thislnvaluabU modlelne.
nilONCIlITIF, Catarrh) Convulsions,and UysteiUs ctired
or much relieved.
''

Orani t

Tf you mHIj to i-et ten pel e. nt. in'erest for y'our money,
and liivc principal ami interest Hecnred ity iral estate worth
from two to three times the hUm ioniied, send (i>r our pamph*
let;** IllinOb as a Place of 1nv(>stnien(Addiesa W'll.PON
& TOMS.dealers In Heal SHtAfe .s'ecuritieM aipi School Donds,
DI(K>(uinKton,lll

Men and Boy's Wear,

lleved.

L H. Low

10

,
4wi

VH \V.\dj I HD—tor the lives ef

«

LASIITUDK, T/iw Spirits and ainkiug SeiiMMon cured at
oncp.

WOUMS Pxpplltfd fi'om Ihe flyslem without t he least dlffloul*
ty. I’ntiontfl snfforing from this pravalcntdiaeftse will see a
mnikeil ciittuge for tint betfer in their condition after raking
ons bottle. Vv’orm difncuUies are more prevalent lhan Is gen*
emlly suppoFpd in the young, and they will find th» Quaker
Bl'ters % sure remedy.

rouse,

And the lending men rf all parties. 4lvnr 40
(rails; Just tlie book wiiufed by (he iiiaFses
Second best Wnlrr Dewrr in Kaslcrn Waryl.md. 200 hnrse Agents meet with wontterfol suuross. Bend for
secure
territory at onco. .Addresa /KIQLKK
power.
.Manurar»iiriug niHt-rial. abnnd.ant : living o’ wip.
Olrcuhrs, Riving (nil de*rilpiion, on application. J. W. 271 Main Street ,Bpringt;cld, Ma.av.
IHlOWN,Fe'l.r»li.l.ur«,M.I.

KxfmctRof ItootR mid horLs which almost InTurlubljf cure
the foUoMring coaiplalntfl:
I>Y8l*KP8lA, n part Puni, l.ltPr Coinplftliitj and IxOfis of
A ppetStq curttd by inlciug ti few boUlc.^

Book

aim.

is
true, St lange and iibsoibingly iritere.^llng. Clergymen desire
Its wide I'lrenlalinii. Hcoivs can tie snltl In every ^clii>ol dis
trict. ^AtfdieKM COLI’MIIMN ROOK CO.. Ilardoid, Ct.

-AMO-

Campaign

ivvi'iiv Girii&G.v \v.\!Vi'8 ir

Any acHva m.m cr wouUn well to Sell Tlio llunscliolJ r>rkiprdlA. Uvetul toilvir»l»odv. lilfflib eniiort-ed. Price
low. Coin Di i8i>ion Jilior# i. >4*nd r(»r I‘e5'''rlp i(\ e I'amplilet.
_____
_ tIOR.VCR KING, TliomppoiiviHe. Copn.

Hoop Skii'fcs,
- ** DisinthralledJ’''
Toilet Snits, AffOiits
^Vnrtlfd for ihls new and I'cmin ktbie bonk. It

& U'XL" Fireworks!

MHbks, Flags, Brtllooiia, Crackers, Torpedoes, &c.
We have now ihc lurgcst S(o« k In the United States. Dis
plays, to any Hinount, fu>'ni.‘>ht‘d, at short notice,

CTJ*rTT3:R,

Sz

OO-

Fancy Go' ds, f»2 Lbsunry Street, 1
Flrtiftorks,
22
“
J
.SOLE MANUrACIUREBS Of
Alorshairs Polcnt Itlumlnaflng Caiidtrsdck,

Seud for I'rke List.

At

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK
- On Manhood, Womanhood, andfhtlr Ifntnal lkloc«:
ttbne; t«ove, Its Laws, Uowvr, ete.
Bond for specimen pages and clrcttUrt, with (ennx,
Addre.M,NATIONAIi PUIlLlSfllNG 00*. PhllaM Pa. *

C. K. McFADDEN’S.

LIFE

AND HCAIiTH BAVBD 11

ThnumndBreecned fn m li Molty and tho
When (lie DIuod lliiahea with rorket-Hke violence to
grave.
A cure prtnrontlvs of U
Mrs. s. w. Miii.iAiHS,
(he head, causing hot Hushes, vertigo and dliiiiioss of sight, it tlvedialne” and " Nervous Debility,*’ Send t8 to PROP
MKkHITT, Li ok Drx. U*7 Syraonse, N.Y
gwfi
Next door to People’s Bank, dos« all kinds of flair Work in is ft certain sign that a mild, salubrious, cooling ami wqualU
! log laxative is re<]iiir(:d,>ind T.vnntNT a ErFSBvrscM.aT SiLVgood style and at reasonable prices.
She has for sate all kinds of IMITATION IIAIU, and a good ZCR ApsiiicNT shoffld bo at once resorted 10.
stock of ItUAL UAIK
8GLO DY ALL DltUGGISTS.
Also SILK SWITOHB'^, and bTRAIGIlT HAIR BATS,
uew article
Waterville, Hay 20, 2872,
48

splwOO

For all the purposes of a Family Physic,

OoTsebt

H ^ i Il_W O HK .

CURE 'that COLD.

18 7 2

.A.yer’s Oothartic4 JPills,
nSTew

Spring IVEillinery

CUKINO

Do not huHer your Lungs lo become dUeased by allowtog
a 4/Ot.n to bcroiiiu seated.
Thousands have died Preinotura
Deaths—Tife Vlotims of Coniamptlm—ty neglecting a* Gold.

Bx*. W]^ Hairs

Has arrived.

fa A powrnrinf Tonic,specUil> adapted for use in SMfkffi
wheu the LANGUID atid DBoaiTATKp syatutn needsftreUflhanR
vitality; It will give vigor to the r<’elib>. rtfungth to the wwok*
animation to .the drJeoted|aetlvUy to the slOktilsh,r*tl4tttkW
weary, <|ulat to the nervous,and health totheloflrki.
Will Cure f*oug'‘s, 4*nl«lwan<l 4b>iiauniptloi surar and
It is a ttouth Amerlean plant. whlnh,aeoovdlDg fo
qulckpi than any othurruiaudy. It acts like magic.
Forsale leal and sclentlfle periodicals of Umdon and l’aEts,potMMaa
, the HotT powiaruL loulo propertlea koowo (o Martha
by all Diiigglrts.
GEO. C. GOODWIN ft, CO., Agents, ca.and Is well known In Us native country as baidDg woudeh*
DoKtos.
ful curative quatlclHi, and has been longifwd osaslMytW
In all Cities ot ImpnrJtlcN of llio Utood. fternMg«iiioilt wf
tbo l.lvt'r and Spleen, Toiuurw. Ilropay, Poverty ef like
lllood, i>eliillty, tVeaknos'«or ih<‘ liitnsiliiea, llierhie •#
R K W A n D
Urinary firgans.
oavearnilnd, lUoetifog,
hlitg nr IJI'f rntnd IM t « s
Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT oi JURUBEBA.
It l}l( ttu.o S I'lLE ItSMEDV,
fuilrt fn rorii
H In prepared
expressly to oiiro the Tih
uQii oorlUig ft-'e.
Bold by all
It is strengtheniag and nourishing. Like nutrlclousf‘)od
Druggbw, I»rl«'»*. Hi IKJ.
lakou Into tiie stomach, it asslinilatea and diraies ttoelf
(hrougb the eirculu’ion giving vlunr and health.
U regttlateHthe bowels, qiuets the nerves,acts directly OD
WFCI, ^ArillKU tv vy
MPI?.—I will
givn Om: DuILar fur the pliihiU written itddruss (with the srccetlve orgvitis .and oy Its powerrul Tonio auit reotoriog
stamp) ol
I'kIv
goiftleiMHit suff-Mlog with ('atatrli, iiffeots. pr<iduces healthy uuti vigoiou!4 uotfoii to the whole
llhentnatittm o- NcuvAlgU. Dr. J. IIKALV. No 5 Momcomcrv system.
JOHN Q KKLLOGG, IMal m.. New York.
IMsoe, Uoston.
Hole Agsnl fur the United Btntrs.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Hmit lor (Mreuler.
4 iw
KtwAftlf* l«\\V 4>P I'flU al'X!')>*--(*ondl(IoiiB which
Impair
vitality—p'Kl'Jve
nod
Ki'gttttTe
»|
ctrlt'liy—proof
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass.,
that lUo U Mvoirtju wnhtoiit union—cdect of lol»i4« oo-InHiionceKenkibio CduNTT.—In Vrohate t*ourt, ot Augusta, on the
second Monday of Juno, 1K72.
<iu(/ /JOnnnsff.
The p b c nro ilitoinied th.t the EubncrIUer le ngain in tU of fish and piiOh|kitor{c (Lft-iiioi eut cn-fllitii 1,'. of pelvic dis
eases, stricture and variniMM'In, fti>d arrvet of deveIo|>eB|e't; TOHN IJ. liUnnAHD and GkOKGL* W. nilBliARD.neru.
old place itt Oiommutt'e Mills ,and will continuo to do
SOLD HY ALL DUUCOISTS
K VEllYWHICi:.
ten lectures to IiIa ptivfitu emglrMl cIm«>s, by KDWA^II. rl torsof thr lust will and testament <r GUY T. IIUDUAKD
Uteuf Waterville In said county. (lro>a«ed. having prefewted
DIXO.N, M. D..42 Eitth AivHUe, N Y ; 64 p»ges. 25 eent*.
CARDING AND DYEING
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the whole human race
itorsce Greeley.
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
LADica’ Cloaks and SAOKti. also GiNTLaMttf'B Garments
ORDtREti, That notice I hereof healven throe works i«eees>
cleaustd, dyad audpressol without being rloped,
) URL I fill KD as a warning mnl foi (Ik bfin'fit of young men
KKAT ^llvOlrAI, noOti of useful knowledge f4vcly prior to the stH-oud Mon 'hv ef July next, Iq the Malt,
'lo appear as good as new.
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manner.
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with promptness.
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C. Ii. Mcl’ADDEN.
fl. f(. n A K KK. Judge
The Plain American SewltiK Maoblnoi
»A true copy. Attu<t; OuAtttifrfHxwi R». Kegistei,
M
DISEASES OF THE SCALP
r08TiTKNB88
Jaundice?
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Dysentery,Foul Htomach, Rr.Mdp,
1 have all (ho New Styles of
•las,4Io(idarhe, Piles. itheuniati».ni.
K-rujitionM unil Kkin Dii>ciiAtiR; Ril
iou sress I.Itoi Ooinplslnt, Dropsy'
Tetter. Xumorii and •''alt Itheumwith a fresh stock of
Wonns. Gout. Nenntlgi.t, tta a Din
ner I’ill.nnd Puritying (be RIond
RinitONS, Lack and Fix>wfii8,
are the most congenial purgative,
yet pirfLcred
Then effect a
Suitable for trimming tho name.
ttbunJiiUtiy show how luucJj they
exccll all other Pills. Ahey
Mrs. .S. E. Picrcival.
Sitle Slid pleasant to take, tut pow*
crfullocure.
pufge out fhefoul humors of the blood; thev stiuiuJuto (he slU}jgi[<h or
disordered organ into actin . and they Impart lisiihlt 'ind tone
to Iho whole being. They ”i*ure not only the every day roinplaints of every body, butsfiruiidablo tiud dHngerous distAHes ^OU will flud a nice
Most eminent clergymen, rrost ►kllfiil ph>alrlans, and our
VOBK BOOT,
ARW
best citizens send certlHcateS of cures perCormetl and of greet
beneJ'ts they have ilwived from t’h»i'‘e i‘i!U. They nra the
n 0. K. MAYOy,
49
safest and bestrphysio for children. bec«u*‘o mild as well as
elTiiornal. itelngangar coated, they are easy to t-ake; anil
el ug purely vegetable, they are tfiulicly h«rmles.s.
84
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To CUOJlMF.W’s .MlUJI, Watekville.
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Jjonneto an I ^ais,

$1,000H'-

LADIES,

BA-CK
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AGAIlSr !
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PLATING

AU artlolM to which Niekfl Plating 1* appIleaUe ptitod lo
(he b«stmaaQar,un>iet lioeose ftom United Nioxel Oonvakv
or New Tois.
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Tlie Ameriei

Macta

J

Spring ^ Summerr ShaxuLs,

V

Do You

Want To

KEEP YOUR HOUSE

COOL

And Comfortable diiriog llol Weather 1
If so buy your

Bread. Beans, Cake,
Basta'y,
<fco.,
Cc.
■
^
i
-—ox—

*

ws.
Who wlU oeU yoa theehoieeat good# la hisMoe that the inaiR*
et affords, at the lowcat prtees that can be afforded.
m# moUo b *’7JVR AND LKT LITR.»
The Cart will be around every afternoon tbrongh the hot
weather, al#o Sunday morning.

'PatroniM the Baker and be

I

FINE assortment of
LADIBhL FRKNf^U and AMRHK'AN
HIO BOOTS,
JostreoeivedsodforOBleat
O- F* MAYO'S.

/

Ask

rou

TUB

Jacquelme
At

47

CART

NEW

t

Corsot,”
MoKADDEN'S.

WHEELS !

WO sett Ox or Horse OART WBRBL9, for sale ebetp for

I Ol
Gash. Inqure
Inqu at Aragld fo Meader’s.
TWateivilif,
O, 0. IIOLWAY.
lUy 2,1873. 4fttf

AYEBILL
0% emi o al
Tub

uest

Paint

(Paint.
in usb.

*

AUBUBN FOUNDS Y & MF’G CO.
AUBURN, UAINK.
6iu52

Full

Link

of

,

and Brussell Silks,
Juvt ivoeivod at

47

MpFAPDE}i'S.

ae recently Improved at a reduced
price, $00 with cover, ta one of the
moat beautiful, llant runninjr
and Finely nnlibed Maobinea made.

Ills nearly HoisBLBss, It Is UiomostsniPLB and do*
NABLBlfacblnelnuse. experience has taught that tho
AMBBIOAll MAOUIMBS baVO Oil UlS fOOd points, Olid dO
away with many objections, for fnsUnce t
They nteaifro^Af needle, a nsteond ftqproMd shuttie, never otUng the thread.
The ShuUio has a rocking motion, Insfsod of the
•llding, as in old style machines, hence,dogs notdrear.
The Tension Is more easily adjusted, slmite by turn
ing a screw, through whim tjie thfeoa runs, which
fives It on evsn ieutlon, while in otbor maohlnse you
Mt the thread through more or less bc^ In the shuttto. Tfoa Machine bos lees workkif parts than any
otten^ It ^ng back on hinges, ooyou coneasUytM
_Tho root riioe (prosier foot.I turns bock, to tho
Moth is more easily taken fkom tue machine after the
worklidonw if acddentatly turned backwards,the
thread wlU pel break, or the needle got beut, os in
other Bsodilnes.
Thb Amemoan Button IIolb and comnlsfo 8kwIMO MAOUIMN, or GOMBIMATIOV llAouiNiliBrioe $76
withOew>,A«#noHeo/. Itls thecAeaDeiToswellos
tboMsr-siacoltis realty TWO nACiUNiuiocmUtied In
cvn—(ky a smipte meehanfcol arrangement, never boforsoeeoiapllshed,) making either tho lock stitch or
•nnoN HOLS STiTOii ss occasion may require. OvsbSSAMIHO. BMBnoiDKttiMO ON TBS' kooB, and working
BSACTOVL BOfSuN UULU Ond NTSLST HOLES, III SddlUon to eveqr Und ofsewing done on any other Bewiug
As evidence of the snportority of the mocliJne Iharaport of the j udges st the great induetiia 1 Exposition in
CinolanaU, where the inachine was asticcessfolcom-'
and obioiucd the Gold klKUAt.wlHepcak
*'The Jodges do hereby deolorft that tlie Sewing Ma•am that exhibits the greatest novelty, advancemeiil,
an^mprovemeiitfdoes Uie greatest variety of usefnl
weiv, OQual In. coostruction, workmanship and design
to any and all otberi, Is the Amerlean Button-UM,
Orw-Mouang and lowing Machine."
^.^bMMpgnachinas were Mr banfoedln Mwpaisadtto CxnoslUon woa the eevenst teei Vrar
gt^ eowtog modiinee I n Ohio.
maataeofthe Amkuoah dodiigthslast year bar*
(Maed^ar 100 per cent., and thefhct^ls running
wy and night to fill its ordsn. ntefieal demand for
m matiiitme is on ovldeooe of their popularity and usefklnar^^^ibos* who ue« tbam Invodabiy give thein
. larseiid or call for drealoirand eonplea of wocii-«
unoccupied Terrltofy.
^■KtofoWMT. filwmwnsl Aawiofi foMr Mew
Waataaff, aaft WaakOafitaa HI., Baalra*.

P. .S, IIkald. Akrii(. Wn(erTille.

Bkiuple esr^ of colors eoa b# setD at

•

He is DeadL!

AsNCiLD & Mbadbr’b, Ageift.

*•* Munufurtur.'rearorcqaoitadtoavall Ibooualvt* of the
fOotUties we offer.

*'
—UoardtornUhedtoUioasdrsiriDg to rruiolo.uuder

I Dvston, July, isri.

Now St work,or looking for eomanew book, will ttilai IT id
they do not at onee write for circulars of tin beat ielllB
bock puhlUbetl.
Kxtraofdlnaty Indueenianni oSerod
Profits mort* than double ihnney.
Ootflt frea.
Addtoaa, r*
H Kksd, 130 Eighth 8t., Now York.
4^1

Journal,

HALL*8

OMli^ to sit down without him, after tho tmunent.

' " ; inado op such an issue.

Boston

Linens,

mCKEL

lights bill. Frederick Douglass, on'account of
bis color,' was refused aocommodation at two
hotela in S^liQster, the other day, after his
house burned down; and Uev. Baniahns Root:
a colored missionary, accompnnying Secretaries
Howard and Humphry lo the muetinw of fha
General Associaiion
of fiulisum,
llt Terre Iluute, l
iciaiionof
1)1
the other day, was not llllowetl to ait down bo-j
‘ween thorn at the dopot dining room in that;
^ty. We need not add that tlie becretaiiesj

BOOK

V NLW ERA IN JOURNALISM.
KKrARiaKII TO TltlliTY-SIX

Wliite Goods,

ency, vanity from the sen.se of his own hcartlessness, from the slianie of past neglect, from
the appalling discovery of evils in liiniself which
he has denounced in others, from vulgar out
ward temptation into which ha pro.udly fancied
that he could not full, from dark suggestions
recurring often, that words have no realities
corresponding to (hem, that what he speaks of
may mean nothing because to him it lias often
meant so little. Of all this the sufferer knows
HAIR
nothing, yet for these she prays,—and for the
North Haven, Knox County, Maine, j
slatesinan who fancied the world could be moved
EENEWEE. •
12lli June, 1871. )
by bis wires, and auddealy finds that it has
Mb. James I. Fellows, Cliomist, St. John, N. B.
Dub Sir:—Having used your Chemical preparation wires of its own which move without his.bidof I»pophosphites, wliIoU wns recommended to me by (Jing i for her country under the pressure of PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS
Mr. Blagdon, Apothecary of Itockland, I am truly sur
Thn pee of
prised with its wonderful' effects, because for several calamities which the most skillful seek in vain
yean my health 1ms been decHiiliig, uotwlllislaudiiig to redress ; fur all other countries in their throes
HALL’S VEGETABLE
every means posaible, whioii. offered encouragement, of anguish which may terminate in a second
imongst which Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Im
SICILIAN HAIR BENEWER
poverished Blood, and great prostration. Since January, death or a new life. For one and all she cries, wTlrpstoro it to Up naiurnl color au|] promite Us giowth
when I began theuseoPyoiirSyruji.my hoaltli has stead- “ Lead us not into temptation.” Their tenjplaOur Troiiti^c on (he Iluir Pent free by mail.
fly and amazingly improve^ so that now it gives mo
K. P. Hall & CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors.
gmt pleasure to recommetfll it to others, and in tills way lions and hers, different in form, are the stiiuc 4Ioow
to show my gratitude for roturu of health.. To all who in substance. ■ Th^, like her, are tempted to
require a remedy for Debility,! would say will' find your doubt that God ii, and that He is the author
Compound Syrup of ^popbospbites Just what you say
Be Industrioua, Mid Make Honey I
of good, and not of evil; and that he is migtitiit ii. I btlievs It the best prepamtion in use.
I will forward to your addroxa a
I am. Sir, Ao,,
er than the evil; and that he can and will over Bend me 25 eeats and I'aekage
of *
ELKAZRB CRABTREE,
throw it, and deliver the universe out of it.
SEVEN SAMPUES OF CURIOUS AUTIOLES,
Justice of the Peace.
This is (be real temptation ; there is no other. and with them Wtaoleeafe Price Ltst,>-«asy to eeil, to old or
The body of Fred A. Stewart, a student at the Eaton
youug,wltb Urge proflta.
School, who had ipysteriodsly disappeared, waa fouad on All eventa, all things and persons arc bringing
4OM, Proprietor, The Grnnd Toy and fanry RaMar,
Tuesday hanging to a tree near South Village, Morridge-' this temptation belore us; no man is out of the 385H& BAI
861 Wa^hlngton St., Uoeton, Mass.
week. Mo clue to the causa of thp rash act has been dls- reach of it. He himself has led us into this
Rstaxusokp 17 Yxaes.
spimOS
eovered.
wilderness to be temjiled of the devil ; we can
A man from whom olilldren run away wlion lio ootnos not find in one corner of it a sufety-which there
fHarriagte.
whore they are, ought to examluo his evidences quickly.
is not in another; we cannot choose, that we
—[H. W. Beeoher.
*
In AumiHtn, 22d in^'t., Hobort L. Clttrk to Mr. Martha
sliull not have ilio.se temptations which are Rolfe.
Mr. E. B. Page, of Atkinson, died of lienrt disease last
Ill Windsor, 23iJ InsL,
Choate of China, to
Friday night. He had boon engaged In liU business ns spcoinlly fitted to rench our own feefiiigs, tem- Lydln
H. Fierce of VnasHlboro*.
usual the day before.
per.s, infirmities; they will he addressed to these ;
Time and enlightened exi’eeiince Iiuve shown they will be aimed at tlio heel or head, at what
0tall)s.
that certain substances foinierly used niid relied on in ever part has not been toueliod by the fire, and
msdical practice, are unnecessary and dangerous j yet
Ill W'e,t Wnterville, June 26, Mr. [.utlier Sawtelle, ogeil
We must not crave quar 71 years, 10 month,.
some of those substnnees have found their way into med is most vtilncr:tble.
ical compounda. Dk. WALKEK'e OaLIFORHIA VINEGAR ter Irom the enemy; to cltoose for ourselves ^ In Unllowell, 24tb init, E. 0, Suffo^d, «c«ii 87 venn.(
Bittebs, howiTcr, contain nothing iqjurious, beiim oomIn China, 16th inst., Mn. eatsey Faruald, nxed t6 yn.
Posed exolnsivelT of vegetable substenoea from Oalifor- where we shall meet him, is to desert that
June 16th,
Bfqjamlu Haskm,
’In Chinn,
.........................
.. Mr,
” ..........................
«l. aged< T6
But we years and fix month,.
Dia. For all disoniers of the liver, kidneya, bladder, skip, guardianship in wbiclT is all safety.
and digsstive organs, and for purifying the blood, they ,inay cry, “ Lead us not into temptation,” and
■to the moet wonderful remedy known.
4wl
praying so we pray against ourselves, against
Willie Rolfe, son of Hr. Henry Itolfe, of Orouo, was our evil tendencies, our ongeruess for that which
drowned in the Stillwater Stream, on Monday.
will ruin us. Praying so, that which seemed
The Orangemen expect to parado again,iii New York
Costs less than Silver Plating
to he poison becomes mediolne ; all circuinCity on the Ulh of Ju^.
Btnncos arc turned to good ; honey is gatberetl
XXB 1|
Tht veterans of the,FaurtIi Hatne Regiment bald their
out of the carcass; denih itielf is made the
annnal re-nnfon at BMkIahd last Waduesday.
aeons
x>xrnAsz.s i
minister of life.—[F* D. Maurice.
No woailer llr. Sumner ineiata on bis oiyil
A small boy sendsjtiie following contifidnim: Wiiy liid
not George Washington’s little sister go out with iiiih to
ont down the ohoiTy tree V Because she lind not got
her Utile hat yet. This is Hie first answer, and the other
is, George Waslilngton never Imd any sister.
One of tlio pleaeures of life—Taking off* new boots and
pntting on old slippers.
Why is U the gayest letter in the alphabet? -Because
it is always in fun.
1 After the reace Jubilee cIosee, it is contemplated to
hold a grand temporonoe meeting In the Coliseum, to be
presided over by Mr. J. K. Osgood of Gardiuer.

PRIlffTSi

G-inghams,

James Richardson, an Oxford counly farmer,
arriving in Boston, Wednesday fell in with ni
6old by ail nr igglsts and Dealers 1 n Medtelne.
young man who told him about a good placo to
buy shovels. Soon a tliird party appeared, and
on some pretence succeeded in borrowing of Dr. H. S. flint & CO., Proprietors,
Providence, R, I.
the credulous Richardson fifty dollars. The
borrower has been lost sight of and the lender
Sold At wholesale by
now thinks that he has lost his money.

The Cenueotiout House of Kepresentntives, by n vote
ol 181 to 46, repealed the usury law of 200 years stauding, Tuesday. The measure had previously passed in
the Senate.
'
The“ Mail ” will eomplate its twenty-fifth year next
week and should celabrata its silver wedding.—[A/oiT
June 14th.
Few persons are- aware bow much of care, of trials in
' ereiT tana these three linet teetify. To no one who is
The National Division of the Sons of
nnecqueloted with the tedions, perplexinz detail of an
editors life can a realizing sense of the hnrdens he bears— Temperance, at its recent session, adopted a
■ often too cheerflllly—be manifest. To labori-for the good report of a special committee which leaves all
of your follow men— for a quarter of a century, is an hon questions involved in (lie connection of colored
or to anv man; and ought to afford him a competence in
old ago.': We bespeak tor you, neighbors, oven greater in- person.s with the ordei' fo the grand divisions
fluenoe for good as onr.,respectiTe neigliborhoods increase ropenlivsly in their several jurisdictions sub
in numbers and iinportuuce.—Fairfield Chronicle.
jected to the review and control of the national
Mr. George Cutler depot master at Lincoln, lias very division at its annual ses-sion. New York was
suddenly and mysteriously disuppenrod—some talk ot,
murder, and otliors of suicide. It appears tlial liis hooks telecled ns the place, and the third VVedne.sday
are not in a verv satisfaclorv condition, and iiotwitli-1 of June as the tiino for Iht; next annual meet
standing the respectability of liii connections it is fan red ing. The following officers were elected ; O.
that lie has gone and conimitled inoriil suicide. Ho Iiits
S. VYelmore of St. Johns, N. B., M. W. P. W. ;
left a wife and one ciiild beliiud.
Hon. J. H. Drummond has presented to the liliiary of O. Clark of Californi.a, M. W. C.; II. S. Bell
Colbv University, a complete set of tlie Hi’oceediiigs ol of Loui.siana, M. W. A. ; .S. W. Hodges of
the 6rand Lodge of Meine, from its organization in 1S20 Massachuselts. Grand Scribe ; T. A. Beimet of
to the present time.
,
Gomiecticut, W. W. Chaplain ; Mr. Brier (col
Mystic Park races were largely attended, Wednesday. ored) M. D. M. W. Sentinel.
Goldsmith Maid, In the second heat, made the best time
on a mile track, on record.—2516 8-4.
William Lloyd Garrison, in the Independent,
A boy five years old was shockingly miilitalcd in the thus phstograplis the Hoii. Horace Greeley, the.
face on Monday by a leopard at Central Park,
liberal republican candidalc for llio presidency:
The Traveller has the worst—Wliy can the people of
Ho is a nolorioiia compromiser; as unreliable
Boston say the Jubilee is like lioston milk? Because
as a shifting sand-bar, yet yielding as water that
it-s-ours. ‘
A man Incarcerated In the Tombs has been figuring in Hows over it ; the last man to be trusted with
chalk on the wiills of his cell. It rends i “ In Now York the helm in the midst of a storm ; without
city the spires of 342 ohnrolios, worth $4I’,130,000, point moral vision of fixedness of principle ; giving
heavenward. I'm licre for stealing a loaf of bread for my
the worst counsels when the best are of primary
starving cliild.”
The bill depriving the Jesuits of the riglit of c.itizen- importance ; guiliy of blunders (hat are worse
sbip lias passed to a second reading in tlio Geriiiiui Kuicli- lhan crimes ; easily imposed upon llirough his
stag.
credulity, and as easily propitiated by fiiittery.
An Esse.'Tiai. ok Loveliness.—To be entirely lisauNot into 'J'ltvirTATiON.—Oh, strange and
tiiui the hair sliotiid bo aliiiiidiuit and lustrous. This is
absolutely essontiul to coniidcto loveliness, 'i'lio most mysterious privilege, that scyne bed riddeii wo
regular features, ilie most lirilliiuil complexion and poiirl- man in a lonely garret, wlro feels that she is
iest tectlwfail of tlioir duo cllVct If tlio hair he lliiii, dry
or harsh. On tlio contrary'Uie plainest fiico. if it lie but tcinjited to di.sirn.st the love and mercy of Him
surmounted by luxuriant and silken tro.sos, is apt to im who sent his Son to die Cor the helpless, should
press llie beholder with a souse of acluitl beauty. ^ lliat
crowning ornament of iior sox is, liappily, witliiii tlie wrestle with that doiibl, saying the Lord’s
reach of lovely woman, and being ns dlscrimiiintiiig as prayer; ami tliat site .slioiiUl bo thus asking liclp
she is lovely, slie long ago discovered tliat I.you's Katlia- for those yi'ho are dwelling in palaee.s, who
iroa was the sure moans of securing it. No prepariuion
for the liair over enjoyed a titiie of its popularity, iiiid no scarcely dream of want, yet in their own way
wonder, since it produces sucli gratifying result.s. Ap are in peril as great as hei's ; for the student, who
plied to tlie waste and barren places of tlio scalp, it fi ne- in bis chamber i.s liauntcd with questions which
tifies and enriolios lliem with a new and ample fiiowtli.
It is not, of course, jireioiided that it will do tin's if the would seem to her monstrous and incredible,
capacity for reproduction is extinct, but so long ns it re b'Jt which to him arc agonizing ; lor the divine,
mains that wonderful rebabiiimout will assurodty propa
in his terrible assaults from cowardice, despond
gate the germ of the hair into life and activity.

New 3.J)dciti9cn*.cntiSi.

Nciu 'TVOuertisements.

Waterville JNiTail.

WIIOT my uelgbbor II. Ohuso, 4L\.\KKII.
(lie aoiue way.

TAYLOR’S

Magic Harness Soap.

HILL’S

1 wab going

UK MICH Y

M|U. 6.1 PKIIOiVAL’8

J

Moond Nvuitoj or June, 1871.

CERTAIN IMfllDMkNt, niP<»«iOiS to te lb. UH will

of ItlRk AKTUODTil, toofUMnfon
AGore,andInteslan>tii(
said eanaty, deroasud, baring br«o piewitUd for

proha'e;
.
OjtDxacn. That notice* thrre<>f brgivrt} ’Lrevwi^Ul Stmeeaslvely prior to the aecond 3foii lav of July r.ext, ia lha
k1-il,anewepaper printed In (VucarviHa. that aUmrrsoiis Intersatednay aitonunta (‘oort of rrnbatr then (obe hrddta
at Augosta. and show eau**e, ti any. why tUfOold instrumeot
should not be proved, appiftved and i llowcd, as lha list wlO
and lestamviitof thesild deceased.
11. K. BARBU, Judge.
Altf/t : Gn^ELES lIcWiVM, Reg.stor
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A DM INISTR ATOll\S NOTICE.
V'OTitJK 1< heietiy givuit. that Ihr tiilMriber hat been dn^
iv
appolurei Adintnlttnror on the esUte of KDIVAKD
WRLt.Q, lata of WaUnvltle Id (hv <‘OUiity of Kennehes,
dvreasvd, lnret(«(e,an'J has uudvrUtenthat trust by givlgg
bend as the Uw directs. Ail pvisons. therefore, havlugds
maajs against the ostate of auld de*e>t^dHr(‘de*‘ired toei^blV
lUeMiue for Mtfleoivlit; a>.d nlMiidebred to sold ostat# am
requested lo uitvkuinJiuediattt pay tueiit to
'
JuaelO,lb72
1
RD.dUNOr.MMff.

^XEGiniDK’S SALE.
TOTTCfff Is fiareb) gtom, that by virtue of aUeensa firo
I tba Don. Ueory K- Maker, Jiidre of Frohote for Ih
eonoty of Keunchec. i shull sell at puUletaia, on the preml
resin W'Ids.ow. In »aM <uuniy ua 8a^uiiluy«July.lf?* 4872.
at fen o'clock Ut th* firmoon the (olhmliig describe real
estate, balongliig to the ei't-de of Cliailes 8*URri.lats of said
Winslow, i-c^«ad—(o Wit. oneuodivMJd half p«rl of the
booiesfead farm of •ciii 8(UMrt, hLuated In ssid Wlaslov,»Bd
bounded on the nofth bythejUiant tot socaUtd,ou Ihaoasl
hy the ran line of the " Gore lof," *-> ca|l«>d. no tile south by
ia||(t lecently otvupW'l by fiavid llhby and II If, Cnapbeli,
oAhe weat by laud of Geo. uin.lowaad llcub-n Simpson;
hIso one uudlvlded half pa rt ol t no other lota deeded to said
CbarltH Stuart by Zrhiilor) 8«ti>ftvr In 1$ 2' Saldoole Uaiailo
(ot thepaomentof debts of >aLl Htusrr.
KDMUND r. WBRn,
BxvaiUor uf (he will of Ctuulas BJJigrt
Wa>ervMte, June 2'*. 187'^
Swtil

J

Al>MlNlSTUATHIX’sl<anuir
Ol’Ii’K l^ltELK Y (lIVK'J tli'i* the 8ulH,*:lb^r ban hicn

N

duly ttppulntf I
ot,: •, i.( (,•! i;,o
H.'e of HUWIN
bos kUlsdtte^'ShkeroDf of wy p/httum. I am Ilk# a New I*. IJL^IMDKI.L, I'lt.'(*r d'iitrr.iJ.'*'hi tJ • . ncty of l*<wioeI»ec<
Mode Man. Thaak tha Lord I Try It, >(* sulfurero. it I** safe ihh'c.t,', (t, in (ttif. .(,.1 h- •. n»!
i.i.tn
bv plvintt
W. Watcrvllla.Miy, 1872. 46
IIK'^IIY* I'KUUY.
bond iiH 111,, law Ut i.
.* . ;t, V, . liifi, i4,rv, luivin^ de-

t (*.•• i-

At Arnold A Ueadkb’s.

NEW STYLE NECK TIBS.

Ka.^^(k:uEo CouRTT.—In Proiisie Court, at Amgnaa,onlbe
oei'Ortd Monde) ot Junn, 1872.
OHN U. IIUUHAKU aiM GHOHON W. IIUBrlARD, exsrntors of the laiit will and t»araujeut of '>1 AKTIlA HUB
ii.iUD. latu of WfttvrviMv. In kiM rounty, deceased harltig
presented tliylr first
ffir nllowHnoe :
OnDsavi), th.(t u('il>'e ttieux.f hi* .ilv^n to all personr iiitercHed, by pubUshlug u copy.<t'> bit' ordur (luce weeks suoeesalvely
Fn the Waterville M'lil, printed af W’a(eivH!e,that they may
appear «f m Probate 0on> ( Iv be held at Angiista, In fnldcoua*
ty on (heecoud .'iouila/ of Jidy m si, and show caust, If any,
why the some sboul J fioi ho uiluwvd
.
^
Ki B4KER, Jqdge,
Afruaetfpy. Attest; Qbaeui ItswiNs, R»glster._'«
KBH.vsBto OavniT.—rn'^bttfo Cetvrt; ^ Anidata. •n’l?’

HambuTgs !

Hamburgs !

Ue»t efockat lowevt prires.at

4T

C. (I. M..KA1>1)KNS.

■ - }f ..I/• ■■ ..•■ ''ji,'tv'valilU*

It the • tnu* f4»,'
i.i : .. .; .h.-,- .* i r*» ►.»id I'ft.ilv are
ri(i<iih(o>t
nij.,11 ((..meuiste pm«ii'>.*

June li). liri. u3

5JAItY M. K. U i-Al.’tOfll L.

TAI»ff8TKY L’arprtc at #1 M vr vnrd.

i 1

hi

^

KlIDIVaruv fo IILvlSMtl.L'r.

r

Sri]e Mail...... l^atei^Hlle, %mt 28, 1872.
'I,rupled I’ciMnr, “nnd ho couldn't linve well Icy seized by some tru.sty agent, while ho is | The rains in Desolation aro almost incessant,
done loss, nflcr nskitig me to befriend him. ashore upon busiucs.s, or you can send him ^ in their season, and the island is accordingly
, IJiil he never made any formal declaration ? ” 1 asliore under some pretence, such ns looking ' veiqpd with numerous torrents of fresh water,
niiAi'Tun I.
I “ No, lie didn't. Aa male lof a Uio ship, ho for a deserter from Ihe ship or for a sliip-wrock- some of which have worn out of (ho solid rock
now TIIK ri.or OliKilNATKI).
tremendous cavities and gullies. The only oth
Y^ear noon, the 6th of Seplember, 1852, a was away seven-eighths of the lime, and I did- ' od sailor, and then sail away without him—”
“ Say no more,” interrupted Redder with er season than that of the rains is one of almost
maii laboring under great excitement was walk- n’t expect a regular courtship.
Hut I took it
wild exultation. “ I see how to muiiage the con.stant snow.
ing hurriedly up Broadway, New York.
llis for grnntcd—’
nffuir from its beginning to its end.”
The fogs of that ghastly region are well
features were (hialied nnd convulsed, his glanc-! Pedder made an impatient gesture.
“ And you now see that we con undo that worthy of the rains, being of a cloud-like den
es wild and restless, his wliolo mion indicative j “We’ve deceived ourselves,” he mullcred.
sity, and hovering almost continually over the
of keen anguish.
1“ We've been carried away by our feelings. hateful marriage P "
“ Rerfectly—perfectly. The aflfair will re whole face of the island.
Turning to the right into Blcecker street, ho The girl's rejection of me was really intended
The sun of Desolation is usually hidden by
' soon reached a plain three story nnd basement to be final, nnd Hawleys visits here wfcre quire a little time and patience, of course, and
brick house, to which he gave himsell admit- merely visits of business and friendship. But_ a little eqpenditure of money, but we are sure a canopy of lend-coloscd clouds, and appears,
jnnee.
I "'ky Clara shoal I prefer Hawley to me I can’t' to trinmpli. Capital ! glorious 1 what a load oil the rare occasions when it is visible, scarce
“ Arc you there, Ruth ?’’ he called from the ' imagine,” added Redder, drawing himself up you have taken Iroiri my soul, Ruth 1 what a ly brighter than the moon in oilier latitudes.
As to the moon itself, and the stars, the clouds
liaughlily. “ Hawley has neither name, nor genius you arc
hall.
Hu leaped to his feet and began pacing to and fogs rarely permit them to bo'.riiy (heir ex
A step was heard overhead, followed by the itioiioy, iKir po.silion I ”
I
“ Nor can 1 see why Hawl-y .ohould prefer nnd fro rapidly with the most extravagant signs istence.
rustling of a dress, and a young lady descended
and exclamations of joy.
No lisli worthy of note, not even fishes of
'the front stairs; •“ Despite several points of Clara Aymar to me!” said Mi.ss Redder, ns
“ First, to get Hawley on Ins ishind,” resumed prey, iibmind' in the ndjncent waters, by reason,
marked contrast, there was a family likeness she glanced at her reflection in one ol the long
Miss Rediler musingly. “Next for you to perhaps, of their contiiining poisonous min’ernls,
niirror.s
near
her.
Klie’s
a
hired
alleiidani,
or
about the couple that proclaimed ihepi to he
niiirry the pretended widow. Then for me to or deadly exlmlulions from the volcanic fires
Bomething of that kind—the creature.”
brother arttl sister.
“ I’d no idea llint you thought -so much of reseuo the prisoner and marry him. And final henealli llicin.
“ Why, what’s the matter, Luke ? " cr'red the
ly for you and ino to bo happy, you in your
Y'et the dark grim sea inclosing Desolation
latter, alarling at sight of the disturbed coun- Ilnwlcy,” ohserved the brother, a.s he strove to
way
nnd
I
in
mine—yon
with
Chira
in
New
has
done something to" repair Ihe sterility of tho
calm
Ills
painful
emotions.
tMance that met her view. “ Are ylou ill ? ”
M iss Reddof moaned. Her eyes filled with York, nnd I with Will In Australia. Yoq com- island
“I’vo just received bad news.” replied the
preheiul the whole project clearly ? ”
Ren,,-uins, ducks, gulls, cormorants and other
brother, lending the way into the jiarlor— tears.
“ h’rom the first step to the last.
There’s marine birds are plentiful in some of its har
" 1 thought all the world of liim,” sho mur
“tiows which has given me a terrible shock.”
only just one possihilily of failure—”
bors.
—
mured.
? •‘.Shocked ? Fou What has happened ? ”
“ And that one ? ”
,Seals al.sf) abound.
A long .silenc! fell hot ween ihe couple.
“ In a word, Clara Aymar is married ! ”
“ Refusal on Hawley's part to accept the
Strange and terrible land !
“ Well, well, they're hiish.md and wile,” at
••Married!” echoed the sister recoiling.
Not u single human being, so far as is known,
length mnliereil Redder hoarsely. “And this, post olFered him—a refusal based on his mar
“ Clara Aymar married ! Is it po. sihle ? ’’
riage.”
lias ever lived there, save as is now to be re
“ Yes, married I the girl I 'vo been -laying 1 suppose is all there is to ho said.”
Miss Redder turned pale at the thought.
corded in these pages.
hlis.s Redder compro.ssed her lips nnlil they
siege to for years past—the only girl I ever
“ But he won’t refuse,” sho soon deehire 1,
Near the middle of a dull, dismal afternoon,
cared a pin for. Imagine the shock this event hied, .staring at her brother with a fixedness
recovering her equanimity. He has long been some eleven weeks Inter than the date of tho
amounting to feroeily.
gives me. I'm nearly crazy.”
“No! no!” she breathcil fierecly. “The wanting just siieli a place. Alarried or single, preceding events, tlie good sliip Flying Child
*Tlien you really loved her.”
ers drew dear to the island of Desolation, shap
“ Zrfiwerf her 1 I must have lorirshifjpcd her, matter shall not end here. That marriage — ho can’t neglect his bread and butter.”
“ Well said, Ruth, I think we can count ing her course toward its nortliornraost bay,
or else this thing would nut have completely that ahominahle marriage—”
Slie chilched at her heart again, as if suffo upon him. The post he came here to ask me called by Captain Cook Cliristm'AS Harbor.
upset me.”
lor is vacant, and I will accordingly have it ofA fair breeze was blowing from the nortli,
“ Oh, as to that, the loss of a thing always cating.
lered tq^him, just ns if nothing had liappenod.” nnd tlie ship was carrying every stitch of her
gives IIS an exaggerated notion of its value,” ‘ Redder opened his eyes widely.
“ Exactly. You needn’t speak of liis mar canvas, including studding-sails.
" Why wiiat call v/o do? ” lie queried. “ Yoli
said the si.sfer philosop.^icnlly, ns she sank lan
ILrcrew—both watches—were busy about
guidly into an easy chair, nnd smootli^i<I‘’out a wouldn't have me murder Hawley, I suppose ? riage, or se’em to know anything, about it.
You can simply offer him tlie post in question, Ibe deck, and her passengers—a score in num
“ You are '/'iiat wouldn’t iiiako him yonr hu.sband. And
fpld in her showy morning robe.
simfily shooked, ns you say. Hut by tomorrow on the jollier band, it wouldn't do me any good in accordance with the old understanding. ber—had gathered in groups, mostly forward,
And lie will accept it. Ho can’t possibly have and were gazing with great interest upon the
il jon were to kill Clara Ayirar.”
you will laugh at the whole matter.”
“ Hot there is a way, Luke, of uiidohig that any suspicion of anything wrong. Outwardly wild, rugged shores before them, so far as the
Don’t, Ruth ! ” implored the brother, sink
and apparently wo are all on good terms with fog suspended upon those shores permitted them
ing heavily into the nearest chair. Chir.a, Ay- marriage.”
Redder started toward his sister, as it elec- one another, and will remain so. Let the to become visible.
mar is more to mo than my life I
My love
wages olferod him bo liberal.
Possibly he
Tho ship had come here for water,nearly all
for her is a dolirium 1 It is no such passing trificil.
may object to leaving his young bridu so soon, her water casks having been stove or started
“ Do you menu it?” he deinaiided.
fancy as you suppose, but an everlasting pas
during a squall ten days previously, and every
“ I mean il, and 1 sweiicdt 1 III never con but the next voyage after this one—
sion—a rage—n flood of molten lava 1., And
Redder interrupted the remark by a gesture soul aboard of her having been since that dale
sent
to
ti
nt
Girl’s
having
Hawley!
I’ll
dig
a
I’ve counted all along upon marrying her.
of impatience. He was all eagerness now—all upon short allowance.
True, she has rejected mo twice, but I thought gulf between tliem,''as broad as the ocean ! I’ll
determination.
Upon the quarter-deck stood Capt. Luke
undo that marriugo or die 1 ”
slw’d ^bunge her mind—”
“ That next voyage after this one will not Rodder, looking unusually happy, with Will.
“Softly! Where is-Kate? ”
“Sh0 was in no way committed to you ? ”
answer,” ho declared. “ Hawley shall accom Hawley beside him.
He relcrred to their single servant.
.^No, of course not.
She has never given
“ I mean to get our wafer aboard before
“ .She’s out for the day,” answered Miss Ped pany me on my very next trip. To make all
me any encouragenicnt.
Hut I am none the
less surprised.
1 supposed that everything der, arising and planting herself in a chair. sure on this point, I will have him engaged dark. Captain Pedder, nnd so avoid losing a
was favorable for my wishes.
I know that “ Tiler! was little to do you know, as I did not this very day. In fact, I will see to this now” night here,” said the young executive, totally
He seized his hat and gloves, addressed a unconscious of the plot to leave him alone on
she was still young to marry—an orphan— exp- et you home until dinner.”
few words to his sister, and quietly took h is de the desolate island, and of the extraordinary
“ Then no one will hoar u.s.”
wftjiout money nnd without fi lends—presuin
He drew a chair nearer to that of his sister parture down town. Tlie last glances th§ couple adventures which were before him. The strange
ably without suitors ; and I flattered mysolfexchanged at the door were full of jubilant events that happened there, and indeed (he
that she couldn’t always remain insensible to and sat down beside her.
wickedness.
whole of this thrilling story, will be found only
“
What’s
your
idea
?
”
be
asked,
in
a
whisper.
my attentions.”
Tlie next three or four hours passed slowly in the New York Ledger, which is now ready
“ My idea is to separate them, to turn their
You leasoned wisely enough, of course,
M-'hii#
rpnsnn never decides
flccidns ibuso
tlu'so matter.i,
matters.” love to liate; to dig ii pit beneath their feet to Miss Redder. She was beginning to fear that and for sale at all the book-stores and newsLuko-jbut reason
the whole project had miscarried at its very depots. Ask for the number dated July 13,
decldi*Kd the, sister, with a' sort^'of contempt that will remain open forever I ”
commencement, and was fretting herself into nnd in it you will get the story from the place
“ But how ? ”
uous^i^bvtptMipn'. V“ A whim-i-^a cJiiAce meeta fever,.when Redder suddenly made his ap whore it leaves ofl here.
“ Will Hawley is poor, isn’t he ? ”,
ing-fcSjupilc.or A .yrord:—a. moraeat’a we'aknoss
“ Certainly; there is no mistake about that. pearance. One glance at his vivid flushes, at
-urrt friille-i-lteso'ire the things 'by -'whicli
Hut who is the His mother was a helpless widow for the last his dancing eyes, at liis airy manner, was suifimnrrihg^
inrrihga are brought about,
LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL,
ten years ol her life; and Will insisted on her cient.
bridegroom ? ”
.
DEALKRB IN
“ \Ye Iriumpli lln-n?” she cried, tlirowing
“Ail! that’s a point tliat will touch you a using for her comfort every penny he earned.
little,T think. Can’t you guess who he is ? ’" It hasn’t been six months since he was relieved herself into his arms for the first time in years.
“ Completely I I saw my owners on the
of that burden. He’s poor therefore, as you
“ I liave’iit tho least idea.”
AND GROUND PLASTER.
subject, and they sent for Hawloy. Heat first
say—poor as Job’s turkey ! ”
“ Well, then, he’s Will. Hawley.”
A
T
THE GRIST MILL,
olfered
some
objections,
as
was
natural,
but
the
“ Then ha’ll have to leave his darling Clara,”
The sister sprang abruptly to bet- feet, clasp
KEJNTDAIili'S MlLIiS.
“ He'll liigli wages, Ihe great step upward, the kindly
ing bo^li bands to her lieart.^ Tho changing sneered ■ Miss Redder venomously.
colors of her brother, his agitation, his nnguisli, have to absent himself from his deury 'in order interest we all manifested, soon brought him to
A flrst olaKfi Block of the abore oonfitantlj on band, whPh
to earn their mutual bread and butter. In n grateful acceptance 1 ”
wilt be sold at tbe lowest living prieea.
all passed to her own features.
“ Splendid 1 ” murmured Mi.ss Pedder, with a
Itf
GIVK; US A CALL
“ Will. Hiiwloy ? ” she gasped.
“ Oh, you short, he’ll have to go to sea again ? ”
“ Well, yes; I suppose he will,” assented rippling laugh. “ I knew the thing was feasi
don’t mean it, Luke I ”
ble. And so in two weeks more our fond bride
“ Blit I do though. It’s God’s truth. Clara Pedder. “ He can get better wages at sea than
IS. {E.
groom will be plowing the sea again—”
Aymar and Will. Hawley are husband nnd elsewhere. He’ll sail again soon, no doubt.”
“In
two
weeks
more,
Ruth
?
Wo
shall
he
“ I thought as much. And the sea is full of
.wife.’
oflF in SIX or eight days. The cargo is fairly
A heavy fall suheoeded. The sister had terrible dangers ! When do you sail again for
tumbling aboa:d the Fnjing Childers, to say
Australia ? ”
fainted. .She lay upon the floor as one dead.
“ In about two weeks—possibly in ten days, nothing of a fair .list ol passengers. Tho hon Ovster fc Eating-Ho'ase,
Did she tliink that much of Hawley ? ”
eymoon of our loving doves will be abridged to
COaNSB BBlsaE AND WATER STREET
muttered the brother, astonished,
1 didn’t as the ship’s filling up rapidly.”
six short dtiys more, you ii^y be certain.”
“
Hawley
is
thoroughly
competent
to
ho
your
suppose—”
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
,
He hastened to bring a pitcher of water and first mate ? ” .
COAPTEU II.
Redder looked wonderingly at his sister a
bathe the white features, and then set himself
mffmerit,
nnd
then
answered
:
REMOVAL.
A
GIJKAT
STEP TAKEN.
to ebafiog her clenched hands.
“ Of course. I know of no better man for
DU. A. 1* I N K 11 A lU
Ill the midst of the Antarctic ocean, a little
Cap. Luke Pedder was twenty-seven years
olf the route from Now York to Australia,
of age, with an originally light complo-xion, the post.”
SO EGEONi
.PENTIST,
*• Ho must be your first mate, then. You there lies a largo island named Kerguelen’s
which had reddened with generous living and
exposure to wind and sun.
His form was of have iiifluenee enough with your owners, I Land, or—as Cajit. Cook called it—the Island
KENDALI.’BMII.I.8,HB .
of Desolation.
tho average size and height, and his features of hope, to turn out the pre^nt irrciimhent ? ”
Urr removed to bis now office,
“ Why, tlie post is Aready vacant. Mr.
It was discovered just a hundred years ago,
the most ordinary type. He was singularly
17 KTE'WHAXiX, ST..
selfish and unscrupulous, but. of gentlemanly Jarding—you have seen him—Mr. .larding lias (^iii 1772,) by the French naval ofiioer whose FirptKTO.
door nortli of nrick Hotel,where he continueco exe
just
been
called
homo
suddenly
to
Ohio,
on
ac
name
it
bears.
It
was
uninhabited
then,
and
oute
Rllordore
for
those In need of dentRlservioesmanners, being well educated and used to good
is to-day ns deserted as ever.
society.
His ability as a navigator was fair count ol Ills father’s illness—
“ Good 1 tint’s fortuiiato.. You must recom
The smallest school boy among our readers
for n man of his age and experience, but be
owed liis' position as commander of a fine mend Hawley for the vacant place to your own can find it upon his map of tho world, about
FIRM!
Australian clipper, more to respect for his late er's, and get tlietn to engage him. 'riie tiling midway between tho south end of Africa and
Australia, well up toward tho South Role.
father and to sympatliizing favor than to his can be done ? ”
NEW GOODS !
Without the least doubt. It was under
It is a hundred miles in length by fifteen in
own merits.
.. '
stood
you
know,
ns
I
just
now
remarked,
breath,
and
is
consequently
three
or
four
times
Miss Rutli Pedder was two years younger
0. n. UEDINOTGN,having sold to MARTIN BLAISDELL
than her brother, and consequently twenty- five that I was. to help Hawley at the first oppor as large ns Rhode Island.
an inteiest in hie buBinef^; tbe firm under the name of
Its coasts are so wild and dangerous that its
years cf age, nlthougli she owned to only tunity. We’ll accordingly suppose that he sails
twenty. She was tall, thin, and a littlo inclin with me as first male tho next voyage. What discoverer, during the two expeditious that he
REDINGTON &B -AISDELL,
made to it, did not once bring his ships to an
ed in her outlines, as in her temper, to angu then ?”
“
You
must
leave
him—not
dead,
but
a
pris
will continue the
chor ill any of its bays and harbors.
larity.
She was not partieultirly bright, but
Its sliapo 13 very irregular, but something
she was bold and unscrupulous, and possessed oner—on some desert island between hero and
'
like that of an hour-glass, it being nearly cut
a fierce energy which was capable of eoinpeii- Australia ! ”
Pedder looked his astonishment.
in two by a couple of large bays ; but these
Mting in any emergency for lack of genius.
CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN
If it can ho done,” he said, after a pause, two divisions are unequal in size, the northern
The father of tho couple had been a promiDwhat next ? ”
peninsular being much larger than the south
ent ship-owner and merchant. Hut in liis lat
Business, at the OLD STAND of 0. n. REDINQTON.
“■Yon must come hack nnd report that he is ern.
ter days tho senior Pedder had been unfortu
1
1
dead,
Turnishing
full
details
nnd
good
proofs.
Its coast lino is wildly broken and jagged,
nate, and had finally been broken up completly—-a result liastenedrit was wliispered, by, tlie Those details and proofs will not be dillieull to its innumerable gulfs being long and narrow,
Hoping by bonor^ible dealing and close attention to butinese
by keeping oonstantly on hand a much larger stock than
wild ways and financial irregularities ol his son. manufacture. Then you must be all kindness nnd its piomontories aro correspondingly sharp Iand
b kept in town, to receive the patronage of those wanting
uiid
sympathy
to
tho
young
widow,
as
she
will
and
slender,
reaching
out
into
the
ocean
like
goods
Id our line. We invite attention to our stock of
'i'he old mail’s failure had suuti been followed
by bi^death, arifl already—lor such is fame !— suppose herself to bo, nnd in Idss than a year lingers.
PFfV CARPETING,
theroaf^ she will be your wife."
. The body of tho Island indeed resembles that
he was generally forgotten.
Three Plye, Bxlr«o, Intraln, Dnndeee,
Oh, if this thing were ' possible ! ’’ sighed of some huge monster of tho antediluvian of Rll gmdeR, Tepesetry
“ How. odd it is ! ” ejaculated Capt. Pedder, '
unpe, BIrIi Carpeting, Oil ClothE
Redder,beginning
to
look
relieved.
world, oven us its capes and headlands re
(CT-MATS and BtlOS of ill kinds.
us he rubbed bis sister’s cold iiaiids.
“ iS^ie in
•• Putsiblt ? It’s us simple as kissing. And semble such a monster’s unsightly limbs and
love with Will. Hawley, and 1 crazy after
FURNITURE
Clara Ayinur ! And now Will, and Clara arc the moiiient you are married to Clara, I will claws.
of oTory description. Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, Walnut, Aeh
tuko
a
trip
to
Austrnlia
for
my
health,
nnd
nat
A
more
terrific
solitude
than
tliis
isle
of
married, uiid Ruth and 1 are left out in the
and Pine, gut up iu the latest Styles, Softs. Isjunges, S6d
urally enough, stumble upon the very island Desolation does not exist upon our wrecked Steads, Usne aud Wood Seat Chairs, Office 0 halte , and ererycold.”
thiiiger-r
keptlu the best Furniture Stores,
Under the vigorous treatment he had adopt where you have loft Hawley ; elFoct his rescue ; planet.
tell him Ids wife is dead ; condole and sympa
Neither tho snows of Himalaya nor'iho sands
ed, Miss Pedder soon recovered her senses
r ROCKERY,
‘ Are you sure thvy’re married ? ” she de^ thize with him like an angel and oonelude the ol Sahara cun outvie its terrors.
the largest stock ever In town. French, China, Ironstone
Figured
and
Plain,
several
verities j 0 0 Ware, Wiilteand Yel*
whole comedy by becoming Ids wife and Bat
No iiiliubilant is there, not even ii savage— ow; Ware Goods, VasesCuBiiadorB
tide’
maimed.
Flower Pots, Ac., Ac.
“ Perfectly.
1 learned the .fact half an tling in Australia. You’ll thus have your Clara no iiouse, no tree, no shrub, no fence nor road,
Shadet and Curtain Fixtures, Tassett,
hour since from 'Hawley’s' cummaiidor—Capt. on this side of the ocean, and I shall be happy no field nor garden, np liorso no dog—not oven
Cords, ^e., ^c.
Greggs, you know. ' Capt. Greggs was at the with Haiyloy on tho other.”
a snake or a wolf.
She was smiling now, with every sign of an
GLASS WAKE, new and beautiful Patterns.
Lone, blasted and barren, it looks like tho
wedding. It look ulace last Friday evening—
skol^on of a land (hat has perished.
the very evening auer Hawley’s return from ticipated triumph. '
TiABLE & BOOEET OUTLBRV,
As to Redder, be twisted nervously in bis
his last voy^e to Rio.
It was a quiet afTair.
It may indeed be that Desolation is tho rulio
SOLID SILVER WARE, Rogers Bro.’s
obair,
scarcely
venturing
to
brealbe.
Only a few were invited. Hut let mo ask you
—the surviving fragment—of a continent timt
“ Tbore’s just one difficulty,” he muttered— went down hero countless ages ago, with liosts
a question. Did Hawley ever propose to you ? ”
MA TRESSES,
“ No.
Hut I expected tliat he would soon “ that of gelling Hawley on Ibe desert Island of iuliabitunls, ill some vast convulsion of nawithout bis suspecting any thing.”
do 80. He has beeb here often enough-^'
Hair,Spoug ,W *01, Uusk and Excel lor. FEATHERS, all
Aure.
gradre. Bfnng Beds. Mlriora.aUsli a. Ohwdelien, Umpi
“ It can bo done,” and the lips of Miss Red
“ Yes, he came hero several limes to ask
It has certainly^ undergone dreadful visita aud heon^iB^B.
me for a berth in my clipper.
I promised'to der came together like the jaws of a vice. tions ; fiocn rent by earthquakes, pulverized by
Minor Plates Set to Order.
think of him at the first opeuing, and 1 really “ There’s no dffflculty about finding a suitable frosts, lashed and wasted.by fierce tempests.
meant to help him, lor I knew in u general island ? ”
It mountains lire only of moderate height,
“ Not iu the least I saw the island in ray but are capped eternally with snow. *
wajiiUuit you liked liim.”
Caskets and Coffins,
“ 1 thought lie’d realize tliat you could be mind’s eye the moment you uttered the word,
Its vegetation is limited to a few dwarfish
bltew<
eiMB Always on faao<l, Walnut. Rosewood, Wbltewmid,
of service to him,” explained Miss Pedder. “ 1 and a glorious onu it is for our purpose.”
plants, including some mosses, a species of AlUlm,Uiroh and Pine, lined and trimmed iu the very best
“ It will be easy for you to gef tHawloy upon liclion, a course grass, a plant roserabling a small maunerat Mlisfactory prloeg.
though he'd remember that mother left me this
bouse and a few tliousnud dollars to do as I it,” stiggested Miss Pedder thoughtfully. “ If cabbage, and a sort of cress.
BURIAL ROBES.
pleased with. 1 was conscious, too, that I pos- it’s dear your route, you can call there for wa
Its winds are raw and piercing, its summers
Thibet,
Oailimere
Lawn, alwpys on band. We will sell
ter.
If
it’s
out
ol
your
way,
^ou
oan
b«
blown
s«l^sed a' fair share of personal attractions.
cold and frosty, its winters those .of the| Polar tbeie goods at ih«and
very bottolu p^ei. Just eaamino and
And as I supposed him to be entirely heart- there by adverse winds, or bo drifted there by Circles.'
Judge fbr yoursdvea.
'
Inse, I look it fur grunted, that I should get unknown currents, or fetch up there by a mis
Tho interior of tlie island is occupied by im
REDINQTON & BLAISDELL.
him. His attentions seemed marked enough—” take in your reckoning or a faqU in your ebro- mense boggy swamps, where the ground sink’s
O-H-RamNanH,
Old OaSrav. Stand
oppoalte the Expraaa UOut.
1 Maitih Buiipiu.
“ He treated you |Kilitely, of course,” inler- uumeter. And once tburo, you can have Haw at every step,

Tllli PI OT AIJAmST IIAWI.EY,

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED
Ja F■ XalaDZSlV A Co^Sa

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

Furn ture,

.i-ii

i.

H.

EDDY,

SOLICITOR

OF

PATENTS

No! 76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

Carpets, Crockery, Glass

Ware, and Honso Furnishing Goods.

BOSTON,
A VTSR an extensive praotloe of upward of thirty yearw

J\. continues to secure Patents in the Unted Statee; alsoln

Great Britian,Yr«ooe and other foreign coontrles. Ca?e«t«y
Speoifleatlons, Assignments, and all papersfot Patantiozeeatr
id on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches made (<r
determine the Validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
FUUNITURB.
and legal Slid othes advice rendered in all matter* touching'
PARLOR BETS—Haircloth, Hop and Terry. OHAMBER the same. Copies of the cUlinsof any patent famished ^re
SETS—Walnut Chestnut and Pino.
Lounges, Mirrors, and miUlngone dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
Dli)ing*room Ftirnlturea
Mo Agency In tlio t/nlindHtMtes posscasea ■iiperlnr'
faciililes for obtoining Polenta, or ascertaining ih^
The best assortment of Tapestry, Three PlJ', Ingialn,
patenCality
of Inventions,
Hemp, 8 traw, and 0110 loth
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and the u sual great delay there, are here saved Invento re

©

[E [P IE ¥ §,

on tho river

AT IdOUffdT PniL’RS.

FeatJier3f^]{fattre$i,e8 and S ddtng ; Qrocheryt
Glastt Wart^and House Furnithing Goo<i$of all kinds.
Cutlery and Plate Ware*
Ohandellrrs « DrnckctM an iLanipa,
in gres^ variety.

LACK CURTAINS AND

PAINTED SHADES.

CoRNioKs AND OoRTAiN FtxTUBts ofaHklnds.
A large stock of

Caskets and Coffins

TESTI.MONIALB.
regard Mr. Eddy asonnoflhe mosteapable andsueceit
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official intercourse.
ORARLBS MASON, Commissioner of Patents,u
I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they can*
notemploya man more compeleni andtrnaiworihy,and
moracapableof puttipg (helrappllcatlonsin a form to seonre
for them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late OommisDloner of Patents,”
Mr. R.II.Sddt hasmadefor me over THIRTY appMoa
tionsfor Patents,having been'jiccessfulin almost every case
Such unmistakablepreof of great talenc and ability on hli
part, leads me toreecommendA 1.L inventors to apply to him to
procure their patents, astht v may be sure of having the
most faithful attenticn bestow;'1 on theii oases, ond at very
reasonable charges,
Bo8ton,Jan.I,1872.—Iy2d
JOHN TAGGART.”

always on hand.

CAUTION
in Delicate Health.

REP.IIRINO AND JOBBINCS

To Females

Of all kinds, promptly done by a good workman.
43
Waterville, Apri 120,1371.

r.

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Sndjpott Street^

all dlseasas incident tw
DtheBoaton,l8ooDsuUeddaily,for
female system. Prolnpsus Uteri or Palling of the Womb«

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

Fluor Aibns, Suppresfion and other Menstrual Derange'
meats,are alltroatod on now andpalhologloalprinciples,and'
speedy reliefguaranteed In a very few days. 8o Invariably
IN IfltEROHANTS’ HOW, MAIN ST.,
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obetinatr
complaintsyieldnnderit, and the'afflicted person soon re
OPPOSITC EBTT AND X1MBALL*B STORKf
Jolcesin periVethealth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience,In the ourr
WATERVILLE, MAINE. of dlseaees of women than any other physician In Boston.
Boardingaooommodatlon for patients who may wish to stay
Dr. Thayer may be found at his office or at his home oppo* in Boston a few days under his treatment.
site the old Elmwood Stand, except when absent on profos.
Dr. Dow,since 1845, having confined hIs whole attentlon>
sional business.
.
to an office praetice for the cure of Private Diseases and Fe.^
- iffti
*
. -in the
. _
.
maleCoiDpiaiDts,acknowledges
no superior
United
Dec., 1871.
States.
N. B.—AlMetters must contain one dollar,or they vrill no
be answered.
Office hours from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M.
Boston, July 26,1871.
^
orvioa

-DK. G- S* PALMER,

DKNTAL OFFICE,
over

THE

GREAT

ALDEN’S JEWELRY
STORE,
'

WATBRVILLR

MB

Chloroform, Ether or Ni*
trous Oxide Ges administered when desired

Eemorest’s [Patterns.
Mrs. S. Nf. Williams
Informs the Ladles of Waterville and vioinltj that she has the
Agency of Madame Demorest'a

‘Patterns for the Million,”
comprising all the latest and roost desirable styles for

LADIES' AND CIIKILDRENS' DKE8dB8.

These Patterns are reliable, cut with precision in the best
styles,and adapted totheserson. Ladiesare tnvitel to call
end ez;im{oe lllustr lions ^nd desoripHons.
Mrs. Williams IslAgent for tbe
j-

MISERY.
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A Licciure on the Nature, Treatment aud Badloal
Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, ludnced by
Belf'Abose, Involuntary Emissions. Impotenoy . Nervous De
bility, and Impediments to Marriage generally; Cdnsuinptioik,
Epilepfiy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inoapaoity^ ete.—
By ROBERT J. OULVEKWELL, U. D., Author of tbs
Green Book,” Ae.
The world.renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful conge*
queno e of Self-Abuse may be effectually removed Wltheui
medicines,and without dangerous surgical optra^onf,bonglti,
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of core’
at once certain, and effobtuai, by means of which every suBer^
er,ne matter what bis condition may be, may cure hineelf
cheaply, privately and radically. THIS LBOTURB WILL
PROVE A BOON TO TIIOUSANDB AND TIIOUSANSB.
Sent, under seal,In a plain envelope, to any address, post*
paid on reoviptofsix cen^s,or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Culverwell's “ Kfarriage Guide,” price 26
cents.
Address the publishers,
18
OHAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
137 Oowery,Ncw York, PoBt*01Qce Box 4,o8U.

oncnnrrniMf.

JTew WiXson Sewing
the first and only First Class Low Priced Sewing Machine yet
offered having the “Drop Feel.”
%* Booms on Main St, one door below People's Bank.

INSTITOTE

R XS M O V ji. X..

U TIHPU PUCK, BOSTOI, MAIS.

The objoot In establiaUng this InstitiUioii
vae to attain the greatest perfeotionin'.the
preparation, praotioO and use of ■Vegetable
Bemedies, and to eeoore a permanent.place
where Families, Inrolids, or any person'could
obtMn tho best medical advice, and suoVremediea as each might require, without the ‘use
of poieonouB drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Pbysioian of the DnsUtute sinoo its foundation, now more 'than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and...........................................................of
has devoted his life to this branch ofrhis
profession, and his snooesB, TfO believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may*be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bheumatism,
Paralysis,
Dys...
_
. . Spinal Diseases,
_
...
pepsia. Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach,
f
- Brysipelas,
- - ----- IThite Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafoess, Kdney Dis
eases, Seminal 'Vfeakness, &o.
Dr. Greene's Medical Famphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirproperlrcatinont, will
'bo sent free to invalids.
• Address, B. OBERNE, M. D.,
Temple Place, Boston:, Miass.

G. h. carpenter
has Rioved his

MXJ.SIO

STORE

to Pro! Lyford’s Brick Block, nearly op|)v>slte his former
place of business, where he w ill kcepa
stock of first class
I

ipittjwf jrtes, CDrgans, iJltlolitons,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Which will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
There are advantages in buying near home.
Also a larae stock of SHEET MUSIC: and MUSIC BOOK
Tbe celebrated

Elias

Howe Sewing Maohines,

BUTTRIC'S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
Addiess

CAUSE

OP

opp People’s NatM Bank'

0. U. CARPENTER, Waterville, Me.

All Rightp-Again !

WM.'L. MAXWELL
having procured two

FIRST CLASS

nri: w

Carpet,

R.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

'WA.TEIl’V’inL X.T.

/lour, O^raiu, iltcal, /ceb,

Puniture,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

WORKIfIfiN,

DUNNING'S
PATENT IMPBOVED

loe

(P T e s e T

ts ready to fill ail orders ou Pegg*
ed Calf Boots at the shortest do*
tke possible. Also

eTs .

THIS Preserver is made of felt, flannel and other ma
terials wliioh are non-conductors of heat; and ns to its
dnrabiliiy, it will last during one’s nuturnl life, with or
dinary cure.
There is not a question but it will save from one-naif
to two-tliirils tlie quantity of ice used in Hotels, Boarding
houses nnd Hospitals, to say nothing about the great
.......................
amount of travel saved by servants.
One pitcliCr of ilice
each day for n boarder’s room in Ihe heat of summer is
nil tliat would be required if covered with this Preserver.
As a cover for a pitoher of cold water to preserve It in
that state, nnd protect it from the dust and impurities in
Iho ntmosplierO which water always takes up^I, it is worth
double tlio money asked for them. Where water is ob
tained from cold springs in casoa of sickness, with no ice,
and it is desirable to keep it cool, this Preserver Is inval
uable.
Think of the vnluo of it tn q slok person longing for a
drink of cold water, during the hours of n hot summer
night. The diiToronoo between nn invalid roaching out
ifl................
"
'
...
of
bod and taking n swallow
of" pure ice
or cold
water,
or 01)0 from a pitoher of tepid water that has been taking
up the poison m tbe atmosphere of n siok room for eight
or ten liours, is not to be measured by dollars and cents
by liny one who values liealtli or comfort.
Think of the luxury nnd comfort it would afTord to
tliousands of factory girls in the liout of summer, where
four girls "working togetlier oould furnish themselves
witli one for less tfian
than one dollar each, and by plaotng it
over n two qnnrt pitolior of ice in the morning they
would find it sufficient for the.wliole day.
If it wore only to keep n nitclier of cold water free
from tlio dust common to nil cotton, woolen, and other
factories, tlie pries would be no object, espeoially if the
Iicnlth of tlio operatives was taken into account.
Tlie value of tills Patent Ice Preserver in the Southern
States must be apparent to every one, where ioe is fre
quently sold for six or eight cents per pound, as n person
can take a common earthen two quart pitoher and put
into it four or. five pounds of ioe, and plao. it under oqe
of those Preservers and itwiri|l bo from twenty four to
thirty hours before it melts, with the thermometer fhom
seventy-five to eighty-five above zero. For the sake of
introduoing them extensively I have put the price M low
as I can ami leave a<falr business profit
It is nil Important in plaoing the loo Preserver over the
pitoher that the bottom eboula rest fair on the table to
exolud* the air.. They will be got np to order highly
ornamented or in any way parties may desire.
The Flannel lining undergoes a ohemioal preparation
which prevent, it'from being imured by uoieture.
Orders will be received for tlio Improved Patent loo
Preserver by the dozen, or fur State,'County or Town
rights,by
-

JAMES DUNNING, Bangor, Me.
Or by wholostla by

J. S.

Riokbb

&

Co.,

Crockery Ware Dealer, Main Street, Bangor.
AGBNTS AT WATIRTILIB,

KEPAIBIVO
done II the neatest maoner at
short not e.
^
Orif j(. «antreadj flfadt

BOOTS

THB BIOHXOND RANGE.
bi^ly protMd by those who hsTo used snd said to
pau tl| other Stoves yet Inventsd, fbr eithst Oosl oc
SOWoo^
ARNOLD ^.MIIADIB, Ageats.
m

SBEOES,

Or

.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

of most any kind, call at Maxwell's and get themgfor he bit
got tbe largest stock and best asaortmom to be found In tosa,
and of a superior qualky.

ARCTIC

OVeUS,

Congress and Bnckle, Men's, Womens' and Misses', which sfi
be sold low foreasb.
’ 20
Not. 10,1870.

MADAM FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter
Combine In one garment en Elegantly Fitting Con*
and a Perfect Skirt Supporter^ and is Just tbe article needed
by every lady who consults HEALTH, COMFORT
8TY LK. The moat desirable of tbe kind ever offered tc tbe
Pjiblic.
FOB BALE BY

HRS.

S. E.

FEROIVAL.

[Real Estate Eor Sale.
HB aubMrIbec oReis for ml. Ilia bomesteail, oonoixllK °!
a good t.o.atory U0U8B, with barn end two aunt u.
Und,nwi Uromniutt’. Mlllain W.tervUI., All Ingoodcon;
dllioD,wlth good water
~xter,rXcu]l«nt cellar and twwiy-ttTU
ty firuU trees. A fiwe home for a man doing busloers
vilisM, or wishing for the advantages of good schools. "Iu
.besoldof If appildd (orsoon.
—ALSO—

T

A Nice little Farm
OODtaining about 50 acres. 21*2 mllss fiom the post*cEcs»
near the
ebb School uvusv.
house. Tbe
wHv >»
sv vasvuwaswa
Aua laDdlsofvariedandexc*^
M Ul V
ns***x
lentsolLandof easytillage. Crops last year sold for
•eoo. BuildiDgstair. witha thrifty
thrift young
--------- of g^^
.fwi
orebard
rgatn. Apply at my rcsld«">
fiuit. Wll beso’data bargain.
r Crommett’s Mills, or Inquire
|olre at ibe UoU office
W. Ms TBW‘
Watorviile, April 96,1872. 41|f

HOUSE FO^ SALE.
HI Hoot, nszt below Mr J. Forbltb’s, on Silver Blnf’
wlU be sold at a bargain. Tbe bouse la first clasS)
modem style, two story, 46 by 27) finished outside,
rooms flnlebed inidde, with three moie'unflolrhedj
them is a nice cellar and a good well of watar. The euf y
the lot la 41*1'by 10 rods. Pemeaion given
Terme easy. Ap"*»
^
J. lURBIBB., . ,
WaUrvIHf,
At his reeldrnoe or at his mani^^^'
Ma) 84,im

T

Beal and Imitation Laoes,

tf

Bedington & Blaisdeli, J. F. Blden A Ob.

&

BINOBS, .ud Glmpa, Oumbris .nd Mnilin.
Pbdtlni, *t
MBB. B. *. PBBOfVAl’S.

F

BOOTS
A SHOES,
■Pon WILI. HMD
ib. Utm.t^nd
b.it'.<lMl.d rt««k
I L.dl..Mll«..’a.4 0hfid^Jw^J^j^^.

witil..

